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K8PLES NATIONAL 
HAS BEST YEAR 
■ ns HISTORY

At the annual Mockholdcn mcet- 
k« oftke FBopki Nitioaal Bank.

im hdd Taoday. Jui. S, 
*■ mme dinctocaie wat choaea 
to oonliKt tke buaineia of tha 
htok for the ootnlitf year. There 
«aa aaa in direcloft, Earl
C. Ctohmaa was votod to uiccaed 
J. W. Mclnlire. who paased away 
a few monlha a(0. The directorate 
cksaan for this year includes p. M. 
Loted, m L. Mclnlire, f. E. 
tlliMiiri John A Boot, Robert 
K Warcb of Willard, and Eari C. 
Ctokaan. Mr. Caahman, the new 
Jitrlor, became associated with 
bank, in 1940. He was granted a 
have of aheeoce in September. 
1942, when he entered the lerv- 
ice, and he returned to the bonk 
to December, 1945 at the clQto of 
toe war. He has made an enviable 
ncorJ with the institution, and 

than being chosen

Rules Nwilerg 
SuicMelor 
HureihCo Pair
NORWALK—Alva B. Carnahan, 
57, a patieot home on a trial waefc- 
end vMt frxsm Toledo Slate Hos
pital Salur^y night kOled his wfb 
Bertha, 59, then killed himself by 
firinn a .22 calibre liOe buDei into 
his forehead, the HuraKO aher- 
riffs department reported.

The bodies were found Sunday 
a bedroom at the cowle's home 

on Route 224, three milca west of 
Oreenwiafa, by a son. Cotwin, who 
lives on a nrerby farm.

Dr. Charlet H. Edel, Huron<o 
coroner, following an examination 
of the bodies, ruled the deaths 
due to murder and suicide. Al* 
though a rifle shot had been fired 
through the bead of Mrs. Cama- 

reased the
htofppryhaje

ibout 
The

found

r, be is also assistant cashier. 
I the

t was revealed 
tapiei Natiotul Bank bad

annual report to siock- 
it was revealed

I Ni
|oy^ the beat year of bysiness 
stooe its organization in 1901. 
Stock earnlnp for the past year 
was 58.00 per share. There has 
bean no change of stock owner- 
ship for the past two yean. Presi- 
deat J. B. Nlmmons told the stock- 
holden that all departments had 
liijujed a healthy growth during 
toe past year, and that present re- 
aounea of the bank total 53.675.- 
I7S42, aimott three and three- 

1 doBan,
1 banking 

to a Cora of only 1500 population.
The stockbolden elemeS'' the 

same official family to bead the 
htok to 1952, which are: J. B. 
hBnmwos. president; C. M. lof- 
laod. vice president and cashier; 
E. C. Cashmao, asaistant cashier, 
Jimet C Devit. head book 
AEoe Fransent, bookkeeper.

It m dgnificant that t«» mem- 
Wto af bank-s oOckl teBr. 
fMfsttt I: B. Nlmtoosit a^ Viea

■2f»5gS2S^.iS£
a Us hanking career with the 

I to Jinuary, 1904, while Mr. 
gok up hit work wiih the 
July 15. 1908. It might

.Loftaadtook

Sto IMt Jno. I. Beelmaa. who was 
pnsMtnt, when he died a few 
years ago. bad a record of more 

50yi
___I Ba

Dtotog the depretsion years it 
srH be recalled that the Peoples 
Natunal Baidc wat OM of Ihb few 
banb in the country that remained 
•pen. The institidion has enjoyed
lO M 1 KynV
and the policy of Plymouth's only 
bank has bean a safe and sound 
■to and yet it has been progrtayve

In toe face fif rising costs of ma- 
lerial, suppliet and operating exs 
peaet, our home bank has failed to 
apply the many extra charges that 
are heing'dtmanded by many bank
ing concoitt. The friendlinfu of
toe entire personnel, plus the many 
free services extended^ the Peo- 
phe National Bank makes this con
cern outstanding, and one which 
Ptymonth and the trading area can 
wafl he proud of at e hanking in-

WANTED — MALImteuf
Ltoriltd Smith, (Erector of the 

Matoodht .Chnrch choir, hat 
psnbirm on Us hands. Mott of 

' tmmg men who have been essis- 
Itog erilh the cbotal woefc are no 
kt^ tvailahle, doe to joining 
toe araatd fotnee, aovtag away, 
ckto|B of woettog horn etc., to 

.be b looking for new recruitt.
Mnaic hei ben p

■nystSrSn^toecnmmmtoy

I gmyMff£l^.totop.nton 

l-Waa^ll.RSdJM

BRIG6S APP0IN1S
COMMITTEES FOR 
NEWCOUMCIL

It was a k»g seaslon Tuesday 
nigbt tor Mayor Briggs, who be
gan hit tecood term and members 
of die viB^ council, aU new wid) 
the exception of members Bee 
Smith tod Glenn West. Organize 
tion'af the new council began by 
appointing the various committees 
and members to serve oo them, 
which retulted as followi;

Finance; Smith and Root.
Fire and Police: Smith and Cor-

f the died of a hemorri 
reaull of Mudgeoniog al 

lead with the rifle barrel.
Wood covered 

bedside chair 
Due To Retasw Snnday 

Dr. Edcl rued the time of the 
douMe deaths as approximauly 
10:30 p. m. Saturday.

The son told D^uty Sheriff 
Guy Vaughan his father was ad- 
rahled to the Toledo hospital 

iher and bn 
1 uial visit I 

to the ho
had been home for i

the Chriitmis holiday, 
irwin said I' 

former residents i
they had operated a roUer skating 
rink. Ttey told out when his 
father's health began fading and 
bought the small farm where the 
cou^ bad been residing for the

vicinity of 
ioce child- 

I born in Fair-

past several years.
Lived Nem Ililli^

Carnahan was a native of Kan
sas, hut resided in the vi 
Willard and Hurou-co since 
hood. His wife 
neld-tp.

In edditton to Corwin, they 
survived. W aambcT too, Jti 
rural Willaid; Ibiee dautotess, 
Mra,.BitUia IGttel, luial 0«» 
wki, bln. Bn Kbtai, nnl «B- 
latd, and Mrs. Ruth Laser, ntral 
Phmto and1«tieadchBdM.
- Bto Ouoabaa^ sarrived^by 
four-aiston,'Mrs. Am Van Bus- 
kirk, North FtdtfieU; Mis. Mmole 
Snoke, Willard; Mrs. DoUie Roth. 
Fremont; Mrs. Pearl Schafer. 
Cleveland; six brothers, Fred 

and Alex 
Vam

Starkey, Sandusky; Ed an 
Starkey, Nofth FairTteld:
Starkey of Willard; Alber 

va Starkey, both of California 
Carnahan is survived by two 
ters Mrs. Florence Baxter and 

Mn, Hazel Baxter, two brothers, 
Artoie and hiauiice aU of WUIard 
and victoire.

The bodia 
Bender

the
rich

ley township.
3rove Cemetery. Rip-

CONVALBSONG
Mrs. George Eby is getting along 

nicely al the Shelby Memorial hos
pital foUowiog a major operation

ENLISTS IN NAVY
Larry Schreck, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Schreck, has enlisted 
in the Nivy and went to Columbus 
on Monday to take his physical. 
His destination will be San Diego,

“ia,
West.

iter aod U^t^ Eckstein and

luil^inp: Eckstein and Root. 
StreeU; West and Ross. 
Endowment: Ross and Cornell. 
Cemetery: Root and Eckstein. 
Rest Roonu: Smith and Cor

nell
President of Council: Glenn 

West.
was a new experii 

Thomas Root. William Ross.'Roy- 
irncli.

iffirths Top Deaths, Three to 
One, for 1951 in Plymouth

kyhBm 'W'»Mash«
The bbth and death report of 

the ton of Ptymnwh in Richland 
and Huron coundea for the year 
1951, shows

BorniB—1951 
JANUARY

ROBERT SUTTLES 
JOINS BR0TH»
IN FOOD MARKET

Charles SutUes, owner and ofy-

record in births.'
For 1951 Oiere Were sixty-four 

birth certlflcnlct, seventeen boys 
and twenty-«ma fMs in the town, 
and twenty in tba rural district, 
eifht boys and twehrt girls.

In 1950 there were fifty-six 
birth certificates, twenty boys and 
fifteen girls in the town and twenty 
one in the rural district, twelve 
boys and nine girls.

Deaths of Plymouth and rural [22—Mr. and 
residenu were twenty-one, eleven! 54 Sandusky St., daughter, Hollis

1—Mr. and Mrs. Leopard Feo-lerator of Suttles Cash Market, an- 
ner. Sandusky St, Son. io-lpounoes .this w^ that be has 
seph Lee. I been ^in^ by nis brother, Rob-

l~Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenner, ert ftmks. in conducting Suttles 
Plymouth rural daughter, iudy Kay j Super Market. . Mr. -Sutiks states 
^Mr. and Mrs. Oyde Lasefa. that bjs wiU be trained in

58 Sandusky St., dau^ter PhyUis evpry phase of food merchandis- 
Madeline. ing. and that in the months to

come, the owner. Mr. Suttles, ex-

I ten women.

daughter
Sharon Susan.
14_Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. 
McCormick. 82 Park Ave, dau^ter 
Deanoe Lucille.

Mrs. Elden Dininger.

! Irene.

pacts to relinquish tome of his re- 
qionstbiliiks tn thr store.

VisiUng Plymoulb for a few 
days in December. Mr. Robert 
Suttles became very impressed with

men
Burials in Oreenlawn Cemetery 25—Mr. and Mrs. Lame Gullett. 

were thirty, sixteen being rcsidcnisj 155Vi Sandusky St, daughter, Dc- 
of P^mouth, sateen were bodies borab Lynn, 
broujkt to Plymouth and seven! FEBRUARY 
taken away. ! 3—Mr. and

Death of Plymouth residents in Plymouth Rt. 1, daugbi 
1950 were twenty-seven. The birth&i 5—Mr. and Mrs. Beneth Ritchie

3—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baer

He is married and Uie 
conducting the Suped Market. Mr.' thcr of five children.
and Mrs. Wm. LaWreooe drove* - .........
down to Oyde, N. C, New Year's HOME FROM JAPAN 
Eve, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Suttles and two children, returned 
to Plymouth with them. T1^ ex- 

to make their bo^ in

of 1951

This re{wrt was compiled by don, ./e 
liss Fleming and was not taken Eileo Irene.

al Eckstein and Lawrence Coi 
four members who took oath of 
office for the first lime. Ben Smith from any 
and Glenn West arc the two'other quently iJf there arc ai 
members who served the village or additions, it will be appr< 
for the past two yean. After ap- if same are turned into the 

various committees tiser.

three to one of deaths. I Plymouth Rt. 1, 
Report Not OfOdal ! 17—Mr. and Mi Stanley Con 

Railroad St., dau^ter,

pointing the various committees 
Mayor Briggs and his councilmen 
toM up various subjects for do- 

ion. the most important

court records, consc 
omissions 

eciated. 
Adver-

(aywood BuysCUISI
which is the erection of several
caution lights within the village, mk, ■■ ■ a

Tlie Clerk was instructed to ni|| QaII |Ia|||aP 
contact the State Highway depart- WWIIIVI
ment in regard to placing ceution 
li^ts at the intersections of Ply
mouth and High streets. Trux

Bcuvc in IOC 
Loula asaktet

(Continued on Page Four)

YOUNG MEN HONORED 
Gerald and Louis Schneider 

wetB. honored last evening. Wed
nesday, when a covered diafi sup
per was hrid at the Methodist 
Church as a farewell courtesy. 
Bo^ young men have been very 
active in church work. Gerald 

Sunday school tiqierin- 
d choir member, while 

••listed with the Sunday 
and was alio -

Sopa .and Mrs. J. F.
Schneider, they have enlisted in the 
service of thdr country. At the 
conclusion of the supper they were 
presented a pen ytd pencil set in 
appreciation of their work. The 
affair was sponsored by the Beth
any Class.

HOLIDAY^OVER 
2nd Lt. Miriam June Johnson 

returned New Year’s Day to n. 
Lee. VirginU, and her brother Bud 
left Moo^y, January 7tb for 
lumbus to resume bis schooling at 
the Columbus Academy in Colum
bus, Ohio. Both had tpent the hol
idays writh their parents. Mr. and

After conducting one of Ply
mouth's outstanding fcNxi stores for 
the past five yean, Jerry Caywood 
and Dan Hohler announce this 
week the dissolution of their part
nership. They haveop eraied the 
Plymouth (>sb Market very suc
cessfully. Mr. Hohler managing the 
grocery and produce departnoents. 
and Mr. Caywood conducting the 
meat department.

Just five yean ago this month* 
Mr. Hohler and Mr. Caywood 
cpmtd the Plymouth Cash M. 
ket, and during d|0 period of time 
'ey have been twther the stxxe 
ijpy«I a trade. The

Announcement is being made of 
the marriage of Miss Jean Lippus, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
E. Lippus to Pfc. William H. 
imilh. Jr. U. S. Air, Force, 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUliam H. Smith, 
botl if Sandusky, in the Chapel of 
Garuum. Angola. Ind., on Dec. 
26th.

The new Mrs. Smith is a niece 
of Harold Lippus. former Ply- 
mouth business man, now of Av
ery. Ohio-

BOARD OF EDUCATION ORGANIZED 
NONDAY; TWaHEW MEMBERS SWORN IN

T1» •luniai orpnizatkMul ncct- 
ing of the PtynuwUi Bowd of Ed- 
ucMtoo wxx hel^ Monday evetti( 
ai 8 p-m- to the auperinlendciu'a of-

Tfr- Bail Caahman waa app«ol- 
^^toipwitofi pn^tcQi ynd adminis* 
tarod the oath of offkx to the two 
nev membea. Joho-Helfait and 
Ibidn The old raao-
bm are Hanir Caahman, Pail 
Btondl and John Root.

Harold Caahman waa then elect
ed Pnaideat with Mr. Helhigheiiig 
elected to the office of Vice Pna- 
Uaot. The clerk for the next two 
yeara la Id bo Bari Cnhtoan. and 
the meeUif date waa tat for the 
aecood Monday of each montt.

John Root and Halden Chni 
nan were appointed to the fi
nance committee and Paul Stoodt 
adi John HeM( were appohatod 
to the bMidfakf coRuniite.

Hie Ptymomh Peoples Nitfonal 
‘ as the sclKiors 

fisca] year of

ty and study elementery edi^tion.
The conditioa of the roof was 

discussed. Temporary repairs are 
to be effected over the shop hall. 
Mr. Coon rqiorted on the fine r 
projector that wat purchased 
use at the hi^ school building, 
reported the projector to be 
odlent in qua% and a fine 
dition to the school 
ment The board expressed appn 
ation to the PTA for the fine p

Bank waadls^nated as
d^toiy For the Tm

Ject
Mr. Coon v 

skm to attend 
venlkm of Sd^ Admimriraior, 
to be held m B^ April 6-12 
A report was made on the •election 
of a goverom™ ^ to replare 
Magruder. The Magiuder book

After the meeting wi, adjourn
ed the board viewed the cmolruc

Boys under Mr. Frsd^was consid
ered to be exccBeot The boys will

SrS“pS:r3Stomtom, w^^ gremiy Iraefit

2I—Mr. and Mrx. H. N. Vender- 
pool, Plymouth Rt. I, son, Lai

(Continued on Page Four)

th^r
enjp'___

dr tfiaswilWia wiU 
with much regret, for 

of fiiends

be reccii
both

have a boel of fiiends and acquaint
ances in ihyaKHith who will regret 

learn of the *T>reak in partner-ISip^r

I food 
ivithin

Mr. Hohler. who was associated 
wHh bis unde in a food market in 
Shelby before entering service, will 

to Shelby where he 
again join his uncle, Mr. Clem 
Hohler, in a new and modern f< 
store which will be opened

few weeks. Until the opening of 
e new sttMPe he will remain with 

Caywood at the
whidi win possibly be for the next 
three or four weeks.

Duri 
mouth;
made scores of uarm Frieods and 
acquaintances, ami the community 
regrets very much to give them up. 
but wishes for them much success 
and hairiness in their new home 
in Shelby and their business ven
ture.

Mr. Caywood announces that 
The Plymouth C ash Market will 
continue to be operated under its 
present policy. In taking 
comfrieie food store, Mr. Caywood 
expects to make a few minor 
ebuges. and will continue to spe
cialize in fresh and frozen fruits 
and vegetables and high quality 
meats. He will be assisted by the 
present staff^ including Mrs, Eva 
Hough, cashier, Al Marvin in the 
meat department, and Robert Mar-

I.
Both Mr. Hohler and Mr. Cay

wood wish to thank their many 
ds and patrons for the splen- 
upport given them during the 
five years, and Mr. Caywood 

extends a welcome to all customers 
of The Plymouth Cash Market.

The team work these two young 
men have shown in operating a 
food store is unusual, and the re
mit of their effort plus the friend- 
linen of the entire staff has re
sulted in a large volume of trade 

after year, which very few

Pilgrims Victorious 
in Non-league Game

The Plymouth Pilgrims tpok 
non-league game from Norwalk St. 
Pauls Tuesday evening on the Pil
grims court, the final score being 
58-55.

After the score had beeo 
four times in the opening minutes 
the Pilgrims shot into a 16-10 first 
quarter advantage. St. Paul sank 
three points before Plymouth and 
then it was a see-saw battle until 
Plymouth went ahead never 
lose the lead.

Again in the second period 
was all Plymouth as they outacored 
their foes from Norwalk 23-16. In 
this sec^ quarter Bettac, Wihon. 
and Rhine ‘each contributed 
poinu to the PlymoOth came. 
When the teams left tte floor for 
intermission the Plyers/were 
short end of a 39^26i score.

In the third periot^ the Pilgrim<t 
build up at one tiioe a 17 point 
lead only to seo^ dwindle'down 
to the final score. The Norwalk 
team showed new qiirit of they 
were outscored only I2-1CT this 
quarter.

The Plymouth team was com
pletely out-scored and out-ptay^ 
in the final eight minutes as St. 
Paul's outscored them 19-7 

laffr

ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY

Bernard W. Freeman. Norwd: 
attorney, has announced his oaa- 
didacy for the office of Proae 
cuting Attorney of Huron Cooatf.

Mr. Freeman is chairman of the 
Huron County Republican Exacu- 
live C^Tfnmittee. and member of the 
Norwalk Civil Service Commission 
and a member of the Norwalk li
brary Board of Trustees. He is a 
veteran of World War II. serving 
three years as an enlisted man in 
the Imantry.

He has been past chairman of 
the Huron County Cancer Society 

udeot of

§■

:i

and is a member of the American

pect 
of th

Frieods are greeting Capt. and 
Mn. John Facklcr who returoed to 
Plymouth early Weodesday morn
ing after two years in Japan. They 

the apartments over the store ‘ reached the state of Washington 
A native of North Carolina, Mr. last Wednesday where they pur- 

Suttlcs for eleven years was cm- chased a car and drove tbrou^ to 
ployed at the American Enkd Ohio accompanied by Capt and 
Corp.. manufacturers of crayons. Mrs. Joseph Hull and two chddren 
He held a responsible position with > of Oaklyn. N. J, The latter couple 
the firm there. When the oppor- ’ left la.st evening by train to c<m- 
tunity was presented to him by hn. tinue their trip, 
brother Chiles, to join him in the j Capt. Fackler is the son of Mr 
food store in Plymouth, Robert and Mrs. H H Fackler and his 
visited Plymouth and looked over i^ifc is the daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Geo. Foster of Willard, where 
she is now visiting. They both re- 

his wife. Lucille, and two young' port they are glad to be back in the 
boys, Bobby and David, are very, States and no dougt will have some 
favorably impressed with Ply- interesting stories to relate, 
mouth. j They have a 30 day furlough

Just three and a half years ago ‘and then C^pt. Fackler will reUiro 
Charles Suttles opened the Super to Ft.- Sill, Oklahoma.
Market, and the store has been a ------------------------
favorite sht^ping place for house- NEW PARTNER 
wives. Modem refrigeration and Hite and Hite. Attorneys, arc 
display cases have been installed pleased to announce the associa- 
and the latest innovation was the non of William Andrew Hite. Ill, 
msiallation of a self-serve meat with them in the general practice 
‘**P?rtment [ of Uw under the name of Hite,

The Suttles Super Market will Hite and Hite, wuh offices in the 
have an unusual special announce-j i.q.O.F. Building in ThomvUie. 
ment next week. . Ohio.

The new member of the firm is 
the son of Attorney and Mn. Wil
liam A. Hite. Jr. bom January the 
third, nirwteen hundred and fifty- 
two. at 2:10 a. m. at Newark Hos
pital weighing nine pounds and

Brothers Enlist 
In U. S. Servko

Gerald and Looii Schneider,
■oneoFMr. andMn. JacobSchoei-ithxae ounces. 

Dg U
Guard and Louis the Nar

/ put
one field goal to lead Norwalk dur
ing this hectic last canto. With 4 
minutes to go Plymouth held a 14 
point lead, but the Flyers got hot | 
and only the clock stopped (hem ;
The final score was 58-55 

The Reserve game wa.% also 
thriller as it was ti^t all the way. I

With the score all tied up 25-; «>"
all and only five seconds left, a j 
foul was called against Norwalk, 
and Rebel Cornett calmly walked, 
up to the fool line and sank both child-iL.. __ ->T K5...L Wednesday. January

ive enlisted in the aimed | \Mn. Hhe will be remembered 
forces, Gerald choosing the Coast as the former Miss Alphine Doyle 

'Javy. I of Plymouth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald has enlisted for a three! W'm. Wecbier received word of 

riod and is now awaiting the new law partner.
from Rochester, N.Y., and ■ ..............

bably will go the Utter part of j TRA^FERRED TO

year peri 
his call f 
probably wil 
the mooifa.

Louis’s enlistment is for a four! Weather permitting, the bouse-
__ ____ ^ of Major at
.Mansfield, C. Breitrick wjH be

year perjo 
ing, Thur

iod and lea 
ly. froi

where be will be sent to either Can-

this room- hold goods i

Cleveland for 
Both boys are graduates' of the 

1. Gerald class of 
1950 and is employed at the BeVicr

and Mrs.^L

*rbe best wishes of their many 
friends go with these young men.

local high school,
and IS employed

Sales and Louis .dass ofl951 was Force Base and possibly

io. Texas M^jor Breitrick has been 
transferred from the Wilkins Air 
Depot. Shelby, to ibe Kelly Air 

withio

Infant Son Dies
ot Alfca. died December dcnn.toly knora.

.Michael

I Major B 
Davlon la 
joined hin

i^tcr 1 
lior cli

Breitrick came here from 
ast April and his family 

joined him in September. 'Tbeir 
daughter Kay was a member of the 

tnily 
5 is

home from

buried

: i. iiu. -
child

iBaine. Othe7*c^*'reUtivej’M'x library bo«d deeply ip-
- ---------- these contributioQS which

BOOK MEMORIAL
A contribution from Mr. and 

Mrs Roy Johnson this week went 
I into the Memorial Fund of the 
Plymouth Library in memory of 

the parenu the Dessie Wilier.
, uiter. Terri I 1^*“ librxriaa. Mrs. Harold Slul-

WEEKLY PLANS APPEAL

SSSiSl
decided the 10<l,y dcidline for 
ruinf the report wp •directory." 
not ‘SnuKtotory."

*5w2S*V^^Shelby RFD 3

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
nf . ma«‘r;«d'"^’nd^Sh;;r'M;; a*; pr^c.
Slr'^ o.iS’n';;;
‘^“M!i'’''’ki?,!l!ford i, receiving R*"d

n of Shelby al» survives.
ireatment in Columbus uid fri< 
may write her at the above address,

YOUNG MAYOR CLAIM
Just who actually has the 

youngest mayor?
Secretary of Slate Ted W. 

Brown .didn't know the answer 
to that one last week but he's

29-yeat
old Mayor R. Wayne Miller. 
Now Ft. Lorainie in Shelby w 
comes back svilh Mayor Urban 
Raterman who is only 26.

Plymouth, with two counties 
to her credit. RichUiid ind Tlur. 
on. would like to throw her hat 
in the ring for the booor of hav. 
ing the youngest city ofOcial.

William JL Miller (no tPlation 
to Ibe Wdlud Miller, altho the 
family did came from Willard) 
look his onto at member of the 
Board of Public Affun the-first 
of January and he's only 23. 
Any lakers?

COLUMBUS VISmMB 
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Mumford 

and Mn. Frank Phzen and daugh
ter Jean kfl Monday for Colum- 
bui where the former had business 
traiwactioM and Jean Pitzen re- 
luraed to the ChOditn's hospital 
for aeyaral daga. pbsek-tip.'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
SCHOOL WORKERS 
CONFERANCE

The offleen and teachers of the 
Presbyterian church achoct 'wSl 
hold the regular ownthly businets 
meetiiig this next Monday evening, 
Jan. 14th, al 7.:30 pm. al the 
church.

There is important business to be 
acted upon, and it win be necess
ary for all teachers to be preaent 
to sucessfuUy complete the busi
ness. TUa meeting will primainy 
concern plans for this year's pro
gram for increasing attendance.

Please keep tbit date to mind 
and plan to attend.

ROSES, PANSn 
IN BLOOM

Cards received this week from
2 Davis atatre he airived O. K

W,

GREENWICH SOLDIEX 
WOUNDED IN KOREA 

Army Pfc. Edward C. While of 
rural Greenwich has been wtnmd- 
ed in action in Korea, the Depan- 
ment of Defense said Tuesday in 
its latest casualty list.

Private IVhite is the son of Mrs.
Green-

MOVED TO TOWN 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Tennent 

and two children moved Saturday 
from Wooster to the boiae on West 
Broadway ovned by Mrs, J. B. 
MAv

Mr. Tennent is the new linotype 
operator al the Plymouth Adver- 
tiaer. succeeding Mrs. Daisy Tutch- 
togs of Willard.

OFF TO SERVICE
Billy Garrett, son of Mr and 

Mrs. Willard Garrett, left Dietday 
morning from Mansfield for Can- 
ton, for induction in the armed form

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter of 
the newlyWillard have puiditoed i

. Z. Davis nates he airived 
.1 his dentoatiosi in EauhviDe.
Wash., and ii taking it easy al the
home of his son Maurtoe. He also,__________________ ___
writes that pansies are in full bloom i buili home at the end of Wen 
and roses ip bud . . . while here. Broadwgy from Dan Grabacfa. con- 
wc are still trying to find the pave- tractor and owner.
ment under the snow. He abo wito-1 ---------------------------
ea a happy New Year to aO his| Mr. and Mrs. Don Ingle of Thix 
friends and actpiaintancet. Friends Street are the new tenants to the 
may write him at Box 103. Eaton-1 propeny befcattog to Mr. and Mn. 
viUe. Wash. IKul KotwsTTtriB Snat.

■; ii
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2J75Wwfcenbi 
MchMCoMty 
Dri«S.S.BdMns

Tkc yw o( 1951 brought about 
aa iatnaicd workload uadar the 
ao» -Social Sacurity Program", 
aald William W. Mania. Maaagat 
ut^MmuydotTK^So^Ja-

I
I
r

2T?S‘^?S?^.L?S
2100 myt^bo«..oacbad during

SSy atiu^ fi^^SSa

X:.T)mr^miginff^ 
. S«S'"sS^{y”‘l^“‘''Sch£23

THE W.VM<W7m (OBIO) AnVgtItBat TOMiB»*Y. lAWtliUnf *, t3m

; approximately 20TJ 
twiag 510S.9W. in 
lefiu in the Richland

before tcvaral groupc in the couo-

maalUy benefiu ---------------
Co. area. Thu number indudet 
laaited worken, who are 65, or 
oMar, their wivet. widowi wiA 
■mb cbBdtea and dapaadent par- 
eata, widowen and huAandi oaer 
65. Ihe Wal amahar cl pgnoap 
recaiyi^ aaoMhly baocOm la dla 
five coaatiea aanad by the Maoa- 
fiaid aOea la 6597.

IN THE MAIL »A0
In the Mail Bag thia weak cornea 

Cbriatmu greaiinga bom Jha Bur- 
rer, aoa of Mr. and Mri. Ptaadi 
Bnner, who h alalioaed with tha 
armed (orcea la North Korea.

dim ia BOW Satgaeal, &at daaa, 
and tha aemrioo 01 Ma card alalm 
“We finally got hoU of a <tw 
Cbriatmu catda and 1 li>aU||M cl 
all of you tiwre at the of&a 
cauae I raceived nay very mclceaai 
Plymouth Artvattlaw.

iiLiAtM kiitL M6

lANUAit 

10

It is imnetMag 1 realty look fot- 
..Jtd to. Ia fact, 1 even bare to 
pamit aroinid whan I gH tbraugh 
withtt. AD the men in my plalaoo. 
bke to give me the aid raibecxy 
about bow anaall a lown I come 
bom, but for acaae atranaa reaaoa. 
1 have to fight them oo, to even 
get to read my paper firat, and 
then they have to figbt over it 
when 1 am through, no fcirfHing 
That'i the actual truth. AD I can 
uy. i* keep them cotning So long 
Jim."

Thanks for the card Jim. and 
well do our best to keep you port
ed oo the home book

all Ive seen ili6

New
CHEVROUT
on display Sohinlay

GUMP'S
SHBLBT, OHIO

^ll^U^^APKHKNr

Mr. atad Mrs. WDlard Forernan 
Plymouth township annot^ 

of theirwir daugh- 
ter, Docaa, to Pfc. BWianf G. 
Phatai. SOB of Mr. and Mrs. Kay- 
mo«a i>hilpa of R. a Uaasfield. 

Mho Raeman h cauloycd at

^^^s for the weddiag have

guard Cucth 
SgTlioody ^OBsafiar 

11 Ula UiaiBgar

u
SharoB Snaan CUoiioao 

. Oaoega H. Baldridge

axi”
U C|itiarahWl«tN.Uana 

Bevtriy Bro^ 7 yra.
14 Huiovich

Bm V—Ub
Dtanii* L. McCormick 
Nicholas laHsr Hunt

15 Clarence DoBBcawltfii 
Mabd Bodaon 
Barbara Gidet

16 Joria Ru Famwah 
Vahdetpodl

' Jerome Moon
17 Maty K. Wilhelm 

Bfilbam Lacy 
Li&laEotKr 
Robert EchUberry 
Larry R. CUssen

MnaMaryM 
Dtes In Newark

Mr*. Mary 'nirk, widow of the 
late William Ttuk, paaaed away 
Mooday at the home of a too. Roy 
Turk, in Newark, Ohio, foHowiii| 
a tio|02tv Biwt §]| heart
aiimcht. She vaa 80 yean of tfs- 
- Survtvvn iadode four aomg Roy 
of Newark, ioho of Columhua, 
Robert of Kilbuck, Orville. Syca
more; two dauafctcrt, Mn. Qintoa 
Heaton, Bloocnville and Mn. Stel- 
la Hatch of Plymouth. She wai 
ceded in. death by her hua 
five yean ago and a dau^iter Mn. 
Dwight Williaou of Ml VenMo. 

grandchildreii aiz-
great g^Bfwt^Ktiettww ■ifirt fur-

Funeral aerviccs wiU be bald 
today, Thuraday, at 11 amt, in 
Newatk and binia] made In Ibe 
Nevada cemetery, her former

Mrs. Turk bad bajuoitly vWted 
in Plymouth and made many 
frioida,^ ecgtiafaitanoea here.

Todey mn Semr. Bm. 13 
3 GREAT ms ,

Ray l^lRd-^ .SMhRhs

Rag IRgnB • Dade Rveae te
Ms OHM 
laliN Wad

Md Tiraia WyM la

THE RACIfJ
Law Ayrm . MmBya MexwaB

New Neika
***j^nS2r*^

AN6aS M 1HE 
OUIHBO

Evalya Keyaa ■ Tm BaOM bs

The Rrowler
Blaati Tbmate, Jjta. 17 

Rkh. lamhat - MIrhail OBh

RXH) BAYONin
Dmw Oaik - Bm Inhoaf

Fort MSaace

NEW PHGNB OFSRASDR 
Mrs. NeUe Slautar ufMew Hav

en bei ecdqtted apoeMnn as lato- 
pbcite opaniar in ibe Inoal office 
of the Nattbm Obk> Td^iona 
Compeny tuggiTi
MldMday. tha lOtfa. Sbewillatic- 
oaed Mia. ayda Ifyais who baa ra^

RIOliLAND OOWTT RBAUB
oMiiMaNER. smatB'

Dr. Harry WMa. RirMaad sxwa- 
ty IfeaUb ■»

P.T.A. at ibe tujd> acbooi audttor-
n at ( o'dodt.
Or. Wahl wiU ipmfc oa prab- 

laau leiattva to Us office. Mrs. 
Oosdon Brown h chermen of iba
rabedupant
evaafag.

coaunlttee hoc the

bh wife, muy of them

53?.*S1S:-

LAST DAY TODAY TkMgAv, Hk li
yt(jrv-i.'ri<t- r I

iROGART Siloed
FRIDAY SATURDAY r/ U - U

AUTRY tmeyrme
■ALSO------

TVo Dollar Bettor
JOHN LITEL — MARIE WINDSOR

SimDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY Jam. U>14-1S

The Blue Veil
JANE WYMAN — CHiUUJM LAUGHTON

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY Ian. lfi-17

Mark of lie Renegade
(la Tcdafculor)

RICARDO MONT ALBAN

curat from EisaBhower — 
buas. Sea “Life With Bio" M. 

ly*! (Jaooary 13) iiiue of the 
Weakly, exdmivelyBy.

lay

[AUAMBA
FRMUkT laa. tt>U^

NBQIM

tmum
—Alao—

»Aua 

ArbtiB MwiiNPl
■MMoaThat. Bm. U-M-U

rVe-cHKOVOd

CartNi

JAMES CA6NEY

Cane m Ike Ci9 
Sped AmI CoIni

Pfymuth Theatre
w
A PICTURE FOR PEOPLE 
WHO THINK THKY-VE 
SEEN EVERYTMINCl

DKK POWHl 
PK6Y DOW

You New Cao Ten
MUBUOn

PRAIRIE
8UN-MON Jaa. 13-14

2 PM Rm Ftaeatm 2

LOUS HAYWARD

THE^OF 
DR. JEKYLL

IMDA DARNEU 
STBUn MdlAlLY

TbeUMifsOff
TTJES-WEDNES. Jaa. 15-14

DOROTHY M1RKK

YHE BLONDE 
BANDIT

WWPWIISON

WANf^DEAD 
OR Aim

TlNnA^MH(taY'S>Miy Jwury 11-f f-R 
Ikls b A Sopor Western lu T^duicolor

BURT
LANCASTER

tOBaiWAUra-JOMNERU

VENGEANCE
VALLEY
Plits Colored (arlooH

JMy»44
SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS —BTARTB AT ItSi P. *L

Naib lor LiolUiioPiiposos Duly

Atarx Bras 

LOVE HAPPY
Excollolil Short oflPiinRoadiiKi 

by Doctor RimM
Abo (olorod Cortoou

ThnAiy-frMay-SaMiy kniry

HEY KIDS! LOOKirS

Lassie
THE WONDGT D06 

Boaottfiil Tochidcolor

PAIUTED niLlS
PLUS COMEDY 

lid COLORED CARTOOM

ImkieiBeeki Jminf 20-21
SUNDAY SHOW OmniNUOia — BTARTS AT 24B F. k.

mn 6RUT non tmtm 

MW M rnt HOffiS ~
QUiam

For a nay
(Dol'tNbsRHYwHmtoBeriMi

ThoNoiioytoSoolO
PLUS GCMLORED CARTOCW
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Mn. Floreoce Driver. The follow- 

V^nSd-UMteOto .
: ^-.ZK^rc^ ■
Sr

Vive Grind Once'Ruih 
and Kite McKelvey 

Inride OuirtUin ^ Florence

Oitt^Gilirdlui r~ Mirjorie

UNDESGOES OPERATION 
|oe Roeeoberry wis idmttted to 

the Mansfield hoHritil Wednesday 
lod underwent i major operation 
on his neck on Thursday. H< 
relQtted Saturday and b rep^ed 
to be gettinf alMg nicely at hb

r.TJL MEETS FRIDAY 
The PTA will be Friday

cveniDf. Jan. 11, at the school aud* 
itorium.
IHMME ON LEAVE

Oleoo Penrose, who is iralnin 
i at E 
lay wii

Mr. and Mis. A. W. Penrose.

uning
at the Navy base at Dahlgren. Va.. 
spent last ^turday with hb parents

AhiM VUtet SHd^r
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Smith, 

daughter Jo Ann. and sap Ed* 
ward spent Sunday at Akron with 
Mr* ■ ‘
Her

^^rft^jgT&iie of llCT

“•StftS'S', meclipf wlH be next 
' t *t 7 o'clock et tb 

Ladlle Newmeyer.

Mitt Ui^ Shrader wu tlaent 
fnm ecbbol the Bm'ol the week 
due lo Htaeee. ‘

Mr. and Mn. Oeae Buchanan 
and children were Sunday dinner 
(uesir of hia perenU. Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Buchanan at Attica.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Driver 
•pent Monday afternoon end eve- 
mo( with Mr .and Mn. Nomu 
Under at WcOincloo.

Mr. and Mn. Clarence Reed and 
too, Mr. and Mn. Ralph KTcKin- 
ney end baby and Mr. and Mn. 
Bob Spao^ of Shelby apent Sun
day eveeSii with Mr. and Mn. 
Jamea Waten.

The Rev. George Hatrioger of 
Norwalk waa a dinner aueu last 
Wednesday of Mr. end Mn.*)tmea 
Waten. Evetett Eckriberry of 
Greenwich wea a Saturday after, 
noon callcr at their home. '

Mr. and Mn. George Bell tpeni 
Sunday evening with her liinir Mn. 
Loyd ZeOner and family..

Mr. and Mn. Glenn McKelvey 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mn. Wayne Towniend.

Alien Ben apent from Saturday 
untU Moodey at Williid with hit 
Rryf^erenti. Mr. end Mn. Hitry

Mr. and Mra. Frank Albtigfa) 
spent Sunday afternoon with their 
danthter, Mn. Vernon Smilh and 
feni&y.

Mr. and Mn. A. J. Yatea of To
ledo were laat week Monday 
gnaMt of Mr. and Mra. RoyDnn-

Mr. «d. Mn. Albert Srinenlbel 
epiM aSr. Year’s day wlS Mr! 
M Mn. Roy Dunaeih.

w. aod Mrs. Frank Schoeo of 
Nenli PairBeld ware Saturday din- 
aarfaaita Mlnr pnraMi, Mr. aod 
Mn. Rkdiard Ch«^

Mr-aad Mn. Edward Pogtenia.

RMlaad Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Oamer and danghlan of Delphi 
apant Satndiv evaniac with Mr. 
andMn.tfcfentdaul^..

Mr. and Mn. Bob Odsoo and 
chBdrea of Greawidi merit Satur
day evenint with Mr, and Mn. 
Gene Baehaana.

Mr. and Mn. Oaylbrd McCoI- 
loagh ipaot Baaday evening with 
Me oacenia, Mr. and Mn. Leon iiarrv.ne.nh

Mbs Shirley Davenport end 
I. AODe Laaco of WOard rpest Sun-

Mr. and Mn. Ctaaatar Vance 
apeni the week end with tdadvea 
Newark and attended the fpoeral 
Sunday of hit uncle, Junes Veaoe. 
They aho called on hit mother, 
who it ill at Naatoort, O.

Mn. Barbara Sherwood of 
WaihingUgi. O. C.. ie a gnatt ddi 
week in the honm of Mr. and Mn. 
Charles .SlauMdar.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Potteou 
called at the homes of their aooa. 
Mr. and Xfta. jHrilip PcMeina and 
family and Mr. SM Mn. WUford 
Potlenu in Rjehmood, Sunday 
tftemooo.

MiinrPmiiJa and Karen F<» 
of Shelby qrent the week eatf.with 
their aunt and unde, Mr. end Mrs. 
Ray Dkkinton. Mrs. Fayma Fan 
war a Sunday gueit and her daugh- 
ten acempanied her boine.

LOCAL BOY NOW 
ASSIST ANT PASTOR 
AT AKRON CHURCH

George Shaffer, aon of Mr. and 
Mn. Harold Shaffer of West Broad
way, has accepted the poailioa as 
second aaaiitani pastor at the Holy 
Trinin Church in Akron.

Holy Trinity Church has a mem- 
beiahip of 2400 on their roUa and 
Georm’s work will be entirely with 
the Youth program.

th<
■erved two yean 
[faeo entered Wit 

tdibeig pre-theological tebool grad 
tilling in 1950. Since then he has 
been doing interne work at the 
Chicago Luiherao Seminary at 
Maywood, suburb of Chicago, Ul., 
jtiat recenity taking over the Akron 
position. He plana to resume his 
achooliog this coming fall term.

COURT NEWS
NORWALK—A jury brought io 
a directed verdict in favor of the 
flefendant in the $35,000 wrong- 
ful death »uit of Bert M. Dome, 
administrator of the Arlene Doane 
esute vs. the Nickle PUte RaU- 
road following nearly two days of

the Youth program.
A graduate of the local seboob, 

cUm of 1944, he served two years 
in the Navy aod ttaca entered Wit-

trial
In dkectaig the verdict io favor 

o< the Baflmad. the court found 
that the decedent was guilty of 
contributory negUgeocCp as^ nuO- 
ter of law, in (mratiog her motor 
v^Uj^acroia the tracks of the de-

Tlw deoedem, daughter of the 
plkio^e lost her life March 30, 
1950, when the vehicle she was 
driving was struck bv a Nickel Plate 
train .at (be Praine-rd. erdssing 
near BcOvue.
DRAWS JAIL TERM

Patil A. Sourwine, 2$, WiBard, 
arrabped before Judge Luther 
Van HortTtefitered a plea of guilty 
to the charge of petty larceny, aod 
was aenteoced to 10 days in the 
county jail and assesod court cosu. 
The youth was charged with steal
ing blankets from a home he bad 
entered. His case was remanded 
to the court from Willarjl’s mayor 
court.
DROPS DIVORCE

The court granted the request 
of Dorothv Holman Squire. Nor 
walk to dismiss ber d^orce peti> 
tion filed Dec. 14. lust, against ber 
husband. Amos.
CONTESTED DIVORCE

Trial of the contested divorce of 
Margaret S. Meyer, former owner 
of the Star Diner. Norwalk, 
David H. Meyer, rural Clyde, is 
under way. They were married 
April 15, 1943 at Clyde and have 
one child, whose custody is sought 
by the father.
CLERK OF COURTS

arguing..
Mr. Port DOC having to dean up 

the school at the end of the day.
Mr. Kirshner not whistling or 

singing when walking throu^ the 
halls.

Ruth Barnes faowoing when 
Dan Eby walks down the hall.

Everylhiog quiet io the study 
haU.

All the iuftkwt having their 
theme done Wednesday.

No teste at end of six weeks.
Janet Donneowtrtfa tuying 

home every night of the week.
Larry Hampton’s mouth timed 

for five iwithwtftf

ber by Clerk of Courts Marie Ho
mer was as follows: clerk’s fees, 
$837.90; bureau of motor vehicles, 
$306.15; division pf wildlife. $8; 
slate treasurer. Ohio use and cas
ual tax. $947.77.

During the past month a total 
of 37 new cases were Wed in

pleas court, iocluding 22 
dvil, 10 divorce and five criminal, 
in December the derk’i office is
sued 780 certificates of title; 425 
recetptt of notation of lien, and 364 
receipts for cancellation of lien.

SckNl Iclivitiis...
MSTTHEPHeMMS

This week we introduce to you 
Tom Metser. Junior of PHS. He

as hmgMi b an in^ortaat :
He stands et riOV4'. For f

hall floors these days. Want lo see 
what we found? Well, listen to this: 

‘i wonder if Bill gave Alice the 
ring yet. He said Saturday she 
WQqM jprobebiy get it before be 
wsot back. He got a ten day leave. 
“ only got ei^. I ink it’s

gqard. he has a very good _ 
ooe hagd set shot, which be has 
used qaite frequently for the 32 
Add Jpals he has made Uds seuMwi ‘ 

there h bound to be ‘

-'nds season he has played __ 
quarters of nine games and has 
oaade 61 points. Ho has coiohected 
OQ 32 go^ of the 122 al- 
teo^ted- This gives him a percent
age of 26. He has the highest per- 
cenuge in the foul shooting de-

Tom tslso played guard on the 
rasitv team In his sophomore year. 

He pfayed 62 quarters making 52 
points of wbkh 21 were field goals.

He has played one year reserve 
aod two years of varsity basket
ball. three years of football, which 
entitled him to belong to the vanity 
club for two years.

He ^ayed end aod halfback 
tbe football team. We welcoroe 
him back again with us next year.

PLYMOUTH GiRU TO 
PUY SHILOH TUESDAY

The Plymouth Girls Athletic 
Association will entertain tbe Shi
loh Girls Basketball team here next 
Tuesday at 2 p. ,m. for our fint 
game of the season.

This year the team eposiste of: 
Shirtey Goldsmith, G. Hsieo Fox. 
F. Elsie Reed, F, Donna Baker F, 
Naacy Barbour. G, Betty Reed G, 
Fern Soavely. F. Martha Schreck. 
O, Loretta Trauger, G, Alice Mu- 
mea. F. Janet Milter. G, Jean Carn
ahan. G.

6QSSIP (OUJMN
Back lo KbooL WeU, ll wu nice 

while it luted, wua'T it? What a 
Ally queation it would be to uk if 
everyone enjoyed hii vacation.

When asked what you did on 
New Year’s Eve, whsi did you uy?

Wts> would baby sit on New 
Year’s Eve. Jessie Steele uys it 
(jenendi on who you baby sit with.

\Wai wu aU the riot in the 
South End o( Town. New Tear’s 
Eve? (Enough Parties-Huhl) If 
you don't Hka partks try a show, 
uys Psye.

Who’s the nicest dog in the 
Junior dau? Speak up, Lanoy.

Whose ring is Shirley Bradford 
wearing? The initials are B. M.

What kind of Book wu Pnverfy 
BotitweU reading in study hsU last 
week?iWelI, what could be more 
inieriM*^ than Daher Husovich’s 
OiaryT.

What do the initists ~T. M.” 
stand for on Meiaer’s belt? Is it 
for Tom Meiaer or Tom and Mage?

Ask Marilyn Cheeaemsn how she 
spent New Year’s Eve. A cajd pu- 
ty at your aunt’s bouse never hurt 
nnyona did it?

.iM.itady

Horn I (M a letter to
day, but ! prohsWy didn't’'

Sounds gMd. doesn't it?
Saady T.«fraAte to know whsl 

bright his to do with going steady. 
(Nothing, Ssody. nothing^ all.)

Do ypu s^pose the F^mouth 
Girl’s hwkribiU team will keep up 
their undefeated record tMs year? 
Well, well find out next Tuesday.

PRCBnART^ 
PLYMOUTH PILMiMS

The Plymouth Pilgrims went 
down to defeat at the hands of tbe 
Lexington Minutemen. IRi d a y 
night by at 66-47 score. This was 
the third defeat in county pfay for 
the Plymouth team, aod the^ sec
ond in a row. Their record now 
stands at 3-3 in county play and 
4-5 as a seasonal record.

The following is the individual 
shots taken aod shots made record 
as they were charted Friday Aight;

ililillilll
Wilson 17 4 4 2
Bettac 22 4 4 2
Hampton 14 4 6 3
Metser 14 3 0 0
Rhine 114 3 2
Norris 6 0 2 0

The Plymouth team percentage 
was 23^f while the Lexington boys 
racked up 28 out of 71 for a per
centage of 40.

STUDENTS BREAK FIRE 
DRILL RECORD

Monday morning, before 
knew what was happening, we w,,,^ 
flying down the stain at tbe sound 
of the old fire bell. Even though 
we didn't know why we were fly
ing' out of tbe school
bttikfing in exjMtly one minute 

Mr Coon congratulated us be
came this wu the futest time re
corded this year, except for Mr. 
Poling.

THINGS UNUKaY TO 
HAPPBIATP.H.S.

Doug Theaker frowning.
Helen Fox kceptog still.
Shirley Goldsmith not talking 

riwut B. C.
Students not enjoying vacation.
No ooe having to serve ^ de- 

tentsoo.
^ No ooe going lo lockers between

Ail students receiving AT on 
tbdr grade cards.

Students satisfied with their as- 
slgnmenu.

Kay Breitrich not smiling when 
the name. Neil, is mentioned.

No cars parked M north side of 
the high school during achoQ day. 

Tbe girls wearing their own

NEW YEAn RESOLUTIONS 
BY STUDENT BODY

1. I resoKre to help my wife with 
(he dishes more often in 1952 than 
I did in 1951. Mr. Coon.

2. I resolve to be a better sec'try 
ja the coming year than i wu in 
the put. Mn. Myeirs.

3. 1 resolve to be with Fern 
more often in 1952. Parky.

4. I resolve to go to Texas. Neil 
Kennedy.

5. I resolve not to make any 
NEW YEARS RESOLUTIONS so 
that I won't be subject lo breaking

SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 
The Seventh grade class would 

like to take this opportuniity to 
welcome to our class. Sarah WiMet, 

Due lo the weather and 
Christmas vacation, we held 
Christmas exchange on Friday. 
Jan. 4.

PBUONAUTY COLUMN
It seems as though there arc som< 

individuals that should nevei 
^ow up—persons that the major 
iiy just can't see as adults and yet 
have captured the hearts of many 
people. Elsie Reed is one of these.

Although Elsie u 16 and a junior 
in ,hi^ ichori. she has never 
grown very tall, u her height is 
only 5’3‘'. The P.H.S. students will 
always remember Elsie by her 
of humor. If you should be walk
ing down the halls of P.H.S. and 
should hear someone laughing i 

crowd of people galhcn 
• be in U

Teuing is another of Elsie s fine 
traits (especially a teacher which 
she has mcknamed Mr Tadpole.) 
Guess who? Not only docs sh 
tease the teachers, but also the stu 
dents and members of her family.

Elsie loves both outdoors and 
indoors q>om. but roller slating 
ts her favorite. Basketball comes 
next with her. Softball and vol- 
leyball are other iporu which she 
participates io ict^. In all of 
them sne does a fiite job.

Julie Patrick is ber ideal. Julie 
u you probably know, ts 
roous foUer derby skater and El
sie’s ambition is to skate tike her. 
The way Elsie became acquSinted 
with Julie Patrick wu through tel
evision. Just uk Elsie what pro
gram h the BEST on TV and she 
will most likely say. *^vhy the rol
ler derby."

The movie is another source of 
entertainment for Elsie, she must 
see at least one movie a week

Food is the number one item in 
Elsie's life. Well, isn't it true that 
without it she might not surrive? 
When uked whai food shT liked 
the best, this is what she replied 

like CHILI the best, but wil! 
anything as long u it b food 
11 tutes good to me.’It all

HBTORY “
265 YEARS AGO TODAY

Two hundred sixty-five years ago 
today. Sir Isaac Newton discover
ed the law of gravitation. HF said. 
"All objecu attract each other 
and that the force of their attrac
tion depends on the sixe of the ob
jects and the distance betwen"thcm 
The force of attraction is in direct 
proportion to the product of their 
masses. The larger the bodies, the 
greater their attraction. The force 
is also in inverse proportion to ihe 
square of the distance betwen the 
two centers of mass. The farther 
apart the objects ore. the less Ihe 
gravitation."

Gravitation actx between cither 
the large or small bodies of matter 
The earth attracts a stone and 
makes it fall on it. but the stone 
attracts the earth. Each moves to 
oiept the other. Since the stone is 
much smaller, it moves through a 
greater distance. In other words, 
tbe earth, bring that it is so great, 
its motion toward the stone cannot 
be easily detected If the earth were 
ckiaer to the sun. it would be 

rawn to the surface of the sun.
Only bodies that are outside 

each other apply to Newton s Law. 
An example would be it a pound 
of man b buried below the earth’s 
surface it would be drawn toward 
the earth's center. But the force of 
attraction in this case would be in 
direct proportion to the dtsiance 
from the earth's center. The closer 
Ihe object is to the centre of the 
earth, tbe less attraction a.

By the help of Newton’s Law. 
astronomers understand our uni
verse better. The planet Neptune 
wu discovered bv the movements 
of Urunus through Newton’s Law.
From time to time Uranus moved 
in a peculiar path through tbe heav- 

_ . ^ . . cns. Astronomers calculated that
nW ' acme force waa pulling on Uranus
ie RMd and Mr. PoUag not aod caused ha movemente to vary.

By thb movement, attrooomen 
were able to discover the planet 
N^tuoe.

BNMEAN^
COURTEOUS students 

Well, let us see what you do in 
school. Your schedules may vary, 
but in all probability they permit 
the same faults. You go to your 
locker, which b along the ha!1. Do 
you open it gently, or do you twist 
and fumUe with the lock, fmally 
yanking it open so it bangs against 
tbe next locker, or perhaps even 
hits somebody? Do you dose it 
with the same abandon?. How long 
do you think those lockers will last 
if you continue to treat them in a 
slipshod way and who do you think 
provide^ the locken? Your parents 
help by paying a school tax. and

you probaMy heard ouny a enm- 
plaim about risidg taxes. Tomor
row moraing remember that you 
are helping to robe taxes by ruio- 
ing school property—not only (be 
lockers, but (tesks, books, chain, 
tables, anything you come in con
tact with. You carve your initials 
on the desks and tables for no rea
son except to make yourself seem 
important. You put your feet on 
the chairs to the detriment of the, 
polish. You write snappy sayings i 
on the walls of the rest rooms, yet < 
you don't have a thought in your 
head if you are asked to write 
something in Eo^bh class.

After leaving your locker—and 
let us hope that you remember to 
take tbe proper books—you saun
ter off to your home room. You 
may go quietly, or you may have 

sudden urge to whi^k somebody

on the back, or to trip somebody. 
If you have any such ioapioxioa. 
kindly control it, for yoor com
panions win think that a wild am- 
mai b is their midst. Can you 
imagioe your father entering hb 
office with sticb a display of puuft 
Then think of yourself as a dUgpi- 
fied person going to bmiams, be
cause that b rerily what yon am 
doing. School b tbe traia^ 

your 
lit of t

____  —J it wil!________
If by any chance you fed a'isog- 

ing or whistling spree coming on. 
kindly suppress it It prooaMy 
wouldn’t be worth Ibtening to. and 
can you imagine what it would 
sound like if 50 students succumb
ed to the same impulse and started 
warbling? If you must sing, join 
the chwus or glee club.

JOB
Opportunities

BT THE

Ub; Matnal teuaby Co.
Ne’w Personnel Needed 

From Time to Time

THE SHELBY MUTUAL CASUALTY 
COMPANY is pleased to announce that its 
business for the year 1951 has exceeded all 
expectations. This increase in business has 
grown steadily since 1900. .
To accept this increase it is necessary to in
clude more and more personneljin the Home 
Office of THE SHELBY MUTUAL CAS
UALTY CO. family of workers. There are 
frequent openings for both men and women to 
train to handle the volume of business for the 
Company. There is a wide range'ofjjobjclass- 
ifications in the Home Office-

Stenographic, Typing, Filing, Bookkeeping 
Key Punching, General Clerical Work,

For Women Employees

Underwriting, Rote Checking, Claim Work, 
Auditing — Are Job Clossificotions 

For Men Employees

The SHELBY MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY invites 
men and women of Shelby and surrounding arleas to file an ap
plication with the Company and thus place their names oit die 
available list of those who are interested in working for a grow
ing and a progressive Company. A SHELBY MUTUAL 
EMPLOYEE can contemplate long-range employment; good 
working conditions; a vacation program; a pension plan; a life 
insurance program; and a convenient work-day arrangements 
of eight hours a day, five days a week.

Your application will be received at the Home Office Building 
of THE SHELBY MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY, 23 
West Main Street, Shelby, Ohio. The office is open every week 
day from eight until five and on Saturday mornings from eight 
until twelve. Women who are skilled typists are asked to file 
applications immediately.



toiprt IttUwy 
lirNrcetat

SAMPSON AFB, N.Y.—1« 
nOi|i« Im b««i promiiM 
Prtwtt Fini au* ind wOl )ic »- 
tifMdlo Lowry AFB, Denver, Cot- 
ondo, for technicil inininc in 
Air Force Armunnu Fimdemmt- 
■li oner field, it wii innounceid

hj:
He dVMtipWed hit 

txtkii^ at Smisoci Dec. 28. 1951.
Hie Air Force career field wai 

aeiecled fonowine • coofemoe 
with a career fuidanoc expert and 
was choaen on the baits of the 
needa of the service, hb penonal 
desirea and hit aptitude as deter
mined by a aeries of scienlificaBy 
drsisBfd tests.

Trsininf here included efaara^ 
ter guidaocc, mathemalics, 
cboiofical ' '
custoim of 
other subjects in 
doctrinatioa <coutse.

Pfc. PhiUips U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Linus F. PhUUps, of RD 
I, Plymouth, Ohio,

and chemical viiitut, 
' the service, drffl and 
cts in the intensive in-

at the morning and evening hours. 
Vote Salwy luerei 

It was ttoanimoutty appioved to 
increase the salary of t^ caretak
er of Greenlawn cemetery. Lyle 

, Bittcopcf tuu bora csrc* 
taker for several years, and has 
done a good job. The increase eras 
approved by the cemetery board 
and council gave a final approval 
Tuesday night. The increase .steps 
Bittenger's salary from $225 per 

vnonth to $230.
Te Claae Aley

A petitioo was presented 
Tuesday night's session calling for 
council's approval to dose an al
ley running north from Tnix'sireet 
between lot numbers 87-M and 
ending at a juncthm with the south 
line M the alley tunning parallel u> 
Trux street to the rear of lot num
bers M-87. Council approved the 
neocasaty legiala^ for dosing 
the aOey and will be given a I 
beating on March 4, this yesi 
Asha No Paehii«

Police Chief Robert Mdaer

the Boaid, the motioit was second
ed and approved.

The Board hired Harry Trau- 
ger as derk for the nexi two 
years. The dark presented routine 
buiioeas befors the Board indud'
ing cuttent operating~' hBlt. Sunt. 
Unedn $^rowlee stated thpt ne 
had a detailed teport of aB work 
perforaaed the p^ year and wBi 
be given to the Board at ft next 
mealiag.

A brief leaume of the haptove- 
meols nude durfog, I9»L iftMwl 
the iitataBarion of maw light ami 
water melsn. the seltiag new 
pdas and traaalDciaeis'aad.gmer- 
al Ina hwrantaeat over most of

iyfftSjTirttSst
1951 dipteitd liw ted ooa- 
tidatefy. bui with tfw kapeowd 
Krvkt it it tupwldd tbs Ibe fi-

MOTHER nX 
Mn. Joe Usch and brother 

John Gaozhe^ were in Orville. 
Ohio, over the week end due to 
the illness of their mother, Mn. 
Lena Ganzbora.

CHILDREN BAPTISED
TWo infants were baptised Sun 

day morning at the Presbyterian 
Church by Rev. Ralph Felix 
follows; Deeannc Lucille McCa 
kk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W. McCormick and Timothy Alien 
Willett, too of Mr. and Mrs. Ray> 
mood Waicti.

FOR14ER RESIDENTS 
MANAGING MOTOR COURT 

Mrs. Mabel McFaddcn has re
ceived a Christmas card and letter 
from Mrs. Earl Wilcox of Wtchha, 
Kansas, suting she and her husband

> large nir- 
shape for

are now managing a motor court. 
Mrs. WUcox will be r 
former Mrs. Mai

be recalled
Shade Points 
lager of the 

New Haven.

RECUPERATING
Mrs. C. B. Wentz b .. 

nicely after her recent Ulness.
recuperating

Briggs Appolnb
(Continued from page One) 

street and the County Line road, 
at a point on the cast side of the 
Square, and also at the high school. 
These intersections were pointed 
out as being hazardous, espectelly 
since a heavy traffic flow is noted

in the parking of can at the 
curb and in the center of the 
Square during the snow season. 
C^f Meiser states that snqv re- 
tsoval u hampered by the parking 
of can, and that his department 
will appredale the oooperatioa of 
car ownen in this respect. Mayor 
Briggs assured Chief Meiser that 
he believed the public would co
operate during future snow storms 
by keeping their cars off the 
Square. Please cooperate.
Clerk Gives Report

Harry Traugcr. the new village 
clerk, gave a financial report to 

mayor and council, with a 
ipicle breakdown of all funds 

in the various departmenu. The 
was very favonble, and 

’hilc the villa^ has no large 
pluses, yet it is in * ' 
the coming year.

The outgoing Clerk. D. G. Cun
ningham and Oerk Trauger, have 
been together frequently the past 
ten days, going over the books to
other. with Cunningham explain
ing the many details necessary to 
keep the books properly, and other 
matters perUining to the oftice. ' 
Hire Sottdtor

The council voted to hire Jo- 
s^h Dush. Willard attx>rney. as 
village solicitor for the next two 

u^. Dush has been legal adviser 
the town for the past sacral 

years.
Current bills were read and ap

proved, and the clerk was instruct
ed to pay tbem.
Board Organte 

.Members of the Board of Pub^ 
lie Affairs held their furt meeting 

year Monday mgbt. and 
otion by Paul Root 

made president

oaadal aUtoi of iht depart- 
meat wffl be greatly improved 
withio a f^moalfaa.

OnrtiiHied price incrtascf dtir- 
ing the past year oo all materials 
for tha bht dq^artmest ftods tibe 
Board teed wi& the problam ^ 
keep^ the distributkxi systan ef
ficient at preaeot rates. A survey 
of dectiic rates is being tnade 
nearby towns such as Attica, Wil
lard, Huron, New Lof¥k», Moo- 
roeyilla, with the purpose of com
paring them rrith prevailing rates 
in Plymouth: If pnesent operating 
expenses be reduced Che
Board may have to ask for a small 
rate increase. However, no defin- 

decisioo of hiking rates 
made at Monday night’s meeting.

Paul Root. Wm. Milkr and 
P. W. Thomas ccanprise the Board 
of Public Affairs.

Birth-Dealli Report

-Mr. and Mn. Lace WUliam- 
, 168 W. Broadway, son. David

(Cootmued from page One)
24-<Mr. and Mn. Paul Reeder. 
12^ East Main St., daughter. De
borah Jean.
31—: 
son.
Uce.
APRIL
^Mr. and Mn. Donald Phillips 
lyrnouth RFD, daughter. Mar- 

gwrite Marie.
21—Mr. and Mn. Thomas Henry 
180 W. Broadway, son, Thomas 
Elliott

Mr. and Mn. Wayne Ross. 
Portner St., daughter, Steph-

Ave.. son, Larry203 NichoUs 
Richard.
MAY
7—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cram

er. Plyinoutb Rt 1, daughter.
22—Mr. and Mra. Donald Otiroey

Optn Satwrfay ISghh W 9 f. KL

BUfNOWANDUVEI 
DURING OUR JANUUY

CLEARANCE SALE!
UKIUDING MATIRESSS, RUGS, ODD BEDROOM MEOSI

CHIOS LARGEST
FURNITURE RETAILERS ^ iwm

Stop! Look! 
low art only

. at the BIG laviiigi yonH en|oy 6miag Blng*a JmmmMy Omoce te! Uslad be 
I few of the gigantic baigainB yooTI find. Come early fer the bert actetlptf!

RUGS AND CARPETING ODD BEDROOM PIECES
$39.95 — 9*i: Ft. Wool face 
Rug. Choice of avcorted colon $29.95

Axmiiolcn. Floral paltcrm 
to 398—9x12 FI. thick-pilc, all 

wool fact rugj. Variety of palterm '
$109 to $149—9x12 Ft. deep-piled COQ QC 
cuxloin-pallcrned rugi. Many colorx^®0-00

9 X 12 FT. ORIENTAL

PATTERN RUGS

$49.95REG. $S*.»5 
VALUE

$1 Down DeOren
Matfer-fooacd by tmuom r«( ukee. 
potted ktoB de,^ Choke of green, ^»y, 
**«»• —4 row. Appraxinutely 9x12 ft dx.

$26

$25
$49
$22

$16
$49.95—Modern waterfall Vanity; Two- 
tone walnut; Complete with mirror 
S49.95_Modern Chirtrobe; Finished in 
walnut; Aropk drawer & garment ^ace
$89.95—Massive, modern Double Dress- CISIa 
er. In walnut; complcie with miiTor . w99
SS9.95—Modern Chest Stripql #valnut; <40 
5 spacious drawers; metal hardware ..

$44.95—Modem 4-drawer Chest. Two- 
tone walnut. Dovetail construction 
$49.95—Modem walaut Dresser. Com
plete with mirror, has spacious drawen 
$69.95 Modem Double Dreaw. Styled 
in striped walnut, mirror in^uded 
$39.95—Modem walnut Bed; Sturdily 
buUt; Full Size
$22.95--4-Drawer Chest; Finished in 
walnut or maj^; stunSly built . .

SaiEI Innei^piiBg MUITTBESSBt
REGULAR $24.95 TO 

$34.95 VALUES
REGULAR $34.95 TO 

$49.95 VALUES
REGULAR $39.95 TO 

$39.95 VALUES

$16 $22 «28
$1.09 DOWN DEUVERS! $IA9 DOWN DEUVEBS! 5I.M DOWN DEUVERSI

iW\\V\S' \^^s N\\\\^ 
1 swwwwwww

wm
.21731

&

2S-ldr. and Mra. Du HoUct. 52 
Sandtoky St., daughter, JacquHlne

3&] _
63 ^berry SL. daughter, Jenni-

IVNE-'
ICb-Mr. and Hra. Donald Arnold, 
Ptymouth Ri. 1, ac^
19-wMr. and Mrs. Harold Com-

PllMoulh Rt 1, loa, Ln 
2£-Ur.«adMn.Wwnal 
rtpMulh Rl 1, rtiMllHr. 
Ta-'.Mr.,wi< Mn.lM«t Ompn 
PtyMOIk Rt, d«nft9 
23—Mr. tad kCrtlMa OBtte. 66 
n/maWk St. dMRfeMr Riftk 
iteUk
JULY V
Z-Mi. *ad Mn. Oam AUco, 

Plymoulli Rt 1 dn^hier, Ow^

lad Ma. J«DM IMvte, 29 
North St

wd Mn. Wtde Oamtt. 
145M Tkw St daiifhloi, Patrida 
Dawn,
7— Mr. and Mri. Wm. Ross, 142 

Sandusky St daii^, Elizabeth 
Ann.

8— Pvt and hfra. Mark Hoff
man. 33 Park Ave. son, Richard 
Thomu.
12—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Akers, 
158 Sandusky St daughter, Booito

;usT
-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mo 

Oougal, nymouth Rt 1 daughter, 
Marde Ann.
8—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hines, 

Plymouth Rt 1 son.
9^Mr. and Mn Jleory Vander-

dy. 26^ Portner St daughter, Bev
erly Ann.
23—Mr. and Mn. Ray CaudUl, 
Plymouth Rt 1 daughter, Penelope. 
25—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Roberts. 
101 Franklin Ave. son, Russ^ Lee. 
30—Mr. and Mn. Nonnan Oanz- 
bom, 155 Walnut St son. Norman 

Arthur Jr.
SEPTEMBER

3—Mr. and Mn. John Hampton 
148 Walnut St son. James 
Thomas.

6—Mr. and Mn. John Kok, 203 
Riggs Ave. son. Dwayne Karl

10— Mr. and Mn. Raymond Wil- 
let 145 Trux St soa, Timothy 
Alan.

11— Mr. and Mn. Gordon Meyer 
RFD West Rd. daughter. Mar. 
cia Gail.

12— Mr. and Mn. Owane Sless- 
man. Rid. son, Dennis Bari

16—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fran 
kiln, 75 Trux St. son, Oregy

26 North St daughter. Bon 
nie Fay.

OCTOBER
6—Mr. and Mrs. Mac Trauger. 

Rfd. dauduer, Jean Ann.
I—Mr. and Mn. Lawrence Nobk, 

Rfd. son, Paul Edward.
5—Mr. and Mn. Quentin Ream 

^ Trux St dau^ler, Patricia

0—Mr. and Mn. Robert Keericr 
317 W. Broadway daughter 
Jaoann Kay »

NOVEMBER
4—Mr. and Mn. Ronald Shirey, 

49 Sandusky St daughter 
l^ry Kathyrut

14—Mr. and Mn. Ivan Rhodes,
Rfd. daughter, Penny Sue. 

lf_Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ken
nel. 72 Mulberry St. son. Ste- 
phad Craig.

21— Mr. and 1^ Wm. Forquer 
187V6 W. Broadway son 
Craig Alko.

22— Rev .and Mrs. Paul J. Mum- 
ford, 51 W. Broadway, dau-

28^ Sandusky St daughter 
Shxron Kit.

DECEMBER
5—Mr, and Mra. Du Henry, 

23 a W. Browiway, daughter, 
Terry EUen.

4— Mr. and Mra. Leonard Wilioa, 
North Sl ton, Thomaa LeR^.

18—Mr. and Mra. Henry Vu Loo. 
75 Park Ave. fon, Raymond 
Gary.

22—Mr. and Mra. Dnnald Van- 
dapool, 93 W. High SL ion, 
Dennis Jamesa

24— Mr. and Mn. Wm. Adami, 
10116 Franklin daughter, 
Patay.

25— Mr. and Mn. Donald Leinin- 
ger, 114 W. High Sl daughter, 
LorI.

29—Mr. and Mrv Ernen Wilun, 
59 Partner Sl daughter. 
Rosemaiy,

DEATH AND BURIALS
JANUARY

1—wmiam A. KnigbL 46, Ply
mouth, Greenlawn cemetery, 
Plymouih.

5— olvene R. JCeUetfaalU, 48, 153 
Nicfaola Avn- Fhmouth, Oak
land vwmmanr, owxoy.

5—Harry F. Bnwka, 68, 339 W. 
Broadway, Ptymouth, Green
lawn cemetery.

31—Mtl FnaUne Moon, 60, Su- 
dutky, Greenlawn cemetery 
Plymouth.

FEBRUARY
14—John D. PaneL 84, TLux St., 

PlymotJIh. Greenlawn ceme- 
tery. Plymouth.

21—Domini^ Ctindaynino. 63 
Greenlawn cemetery.Toledo. Or 

Flymoulh.
MARCH

J-JIte Oimr 0M) Cdtl^

58, Plymouth Rt. ], Green- 
lawn oeaetery, Plymouth.

10—Hiram Reed, 50. Plymouth 
Rl I, Greenlawn cemetery. 
Mymoutb.

13—Paul F. Lyona. 67. ManaStM, 
Greenlawn cemetery, Ply
mouth.

25—Mra. Mary Lou (ProaO Mc
Farland. i», Eaat Clevehwd, 
Oraaolawii riimrtary. Ply*

30-4^Minafo (hloatciifa) hfay,
86, Shelby, Oieenbwn caaetcry.

3— Mn. WBUam (Barbara) My- 
an. 73, ShBah 10. 1, Ottca- 
lawn nwitWy, Piymoalh.

8-^ Eftth P^ 10. Oelaty-

10—M. lYaagw, 6t, 
Plymouth Rl 1, Greenlawn

U—Mn!*E&£ftTaailt. 84, 
Shelby, Oreenlewn ceaaclen', 
Plymmoh.

12—InfoRI Smith, Sheiutodneh. 
Gncolawn congtety, Ply
mouth.

19-Mra. Helen C Neely, 51, 
Plymouth, Greenlawn ceme
tery, PlyiMath.

MAY
6— George Bby, 56. 33 Park Ave, 

Plymouth, New Haven ceme- 
lery.

7— Hermu Bergtmya, 66, Ply
mouth Sl, ^mouth. Burial, 
Brooklyn, Maas.

4— Mr*. Haniet Rogen Robin
son, 62. Trux Sl Plymouth, 
Greenlawn cemetery.

JUNE
3—Ixaac H. Hilbom, 89, Toledo 

Greenlawn cemetery. Ply 
mouth.

18— Mrs. Caroline AUu. 90, 
Plymouth. New Havenctme- 
tery.

28—Elbert Chinraod, 37, 224 Trux 
Sl, McArthur ctmetety.

No deatha during July.
AUGUST
12—Mrs. Mary K. Colyer, 73, 156 

Plymouth Sl, Greenlawn cem
etery. Plymouth.

19— Mrs. Carrie Esbendshade, 82, 
Nymouth Rt. 1. Dickey cem
etery, East of Ashland.

26—Mrs. Nora Clark. 84, Shelby, 
Greenlawn cemetery, Ply
mouth.

26—Mrs. Anna (Brewbaker) Carle, 
ton. 73, Sl. Petersburg Fla.

SRPmOB
15—Mrs.

HighSL.
Burnis. 40. 17 

Rivenide

cteaatiry, PtynwulL' 
OCTORRR
26-Jacob W. Mclntfae. 80. 153 

Plyaaaath SL, Orecalasra cem- 
elary, Plymoath. 

NOAEMBRR

abny. Plymoolh.

ODBJOB...
/jttfs iBlUku aUtm

CkyntributiiM to that orisp ipadcai B|)(ie«niM 
other* adm&e is the part we play in your life.

CALL1505
Cloud Wodnotdoy Exuning Dnrint 

January, February and March

Bfeek deaners
Men's Hats CUaned, Blocked and Rariaad

where can I gel a
loan

PRIVATELY

125to 11000 SiUSS&s
n t*U «s M el dM MtM tkfaifi 
r J««a RMTio* b ««r tm

OWN * Um tigmMw •bm*. It)
Cw. (9) rsimifar*. To« aal«l year «*• bi- 
ro98Tb«48aJ pfismmt plM.

• ImsnltoM'pfeaMtea
t-TWlOkM uriauimta

'Lom> B MMbr tmma

«a««a'S?
B£ C0/V6f

\)SQ>

I960 CHEVROLET 8TVLEUNE 
DELUXE 2-DOOa SEDAH

Airflow beater, foam rubber seat ctuh- 
iona. An OK car from saQg 
hamper to bumper___^ I BmW®

1949 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 
4-DOOB SEDAN

Radio, heater, 
equipped wUh 
overdrive .........

low mileage and

$1277
1947 CHEVROLET FLEETKAStlR 

4-DOOR SEDAN

$947
New dark green color, good tirei, 
Oompletely OK 
reconditioned__

1946 OHBVKOLET DELUXE 
TOWN SEDAN

New paint. T^ thli today and yon'U

Srr.*,........ $754

I960 OLDSMOBILE 98 DELUXE 
4-DOOR SEDAN

~ Hydramatic drive, beater, radio, tnjB 
Bigaalf, ontside visor, ftIQQC 
pnnetnre-proof tubeg .. ^

1947 POHTIAO TORPEDO 
2-DOOR SEDAN

Heater, radio, seat oovbts etc. Bb- 
painted a beautiftd COOT 
light bhie ...................

1947 OHEVEOLET SPORT COUPE 
1947 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAE
Jot blade Sa&h.
OK
OnaraiitM...........

8m tham today.

$895
1946 OHEVEOLET 

H-TOE PANEL TEUOX

OompleMy rsooottttinned. 
IMW paint........... $«95

Most of these cars ore one-owner trade-ins. C h e c k 
them, compare them, drive them-then get yoiir OK Re
conditioned Cor at

GUMP’S



MNUAKY 10, mi.

iHILOH Activities
MBA. MAUDE BIXXMAN — O

DEATH TAKES
ujmm

OiwiM P. Fibchikl, 61, died at 
aubf Memorial hoa|iital on Sa^
■eday foUowiac aa iDncaa of about

* S!'ta aorvived br hit wife, 
awi*: •ooe. Cbarica Ir^ lotaa,
NA, Geocfa aod Weldoa, an of 
Ehribr. Hra daiufatera, Mn. Em- 
«iMe*i ofEnT^ aad Willa 
at taoai taro liMett, Mn. Bn Di< 
nWtaa of FMetlckloarB, awl Mn.
Ckariaa Stnbr of Dctrcdt, Micb.; 
lb fanota. Mr. and Mn. Oeocaa

____ I inad cbBdna.
Tha PWcddUt aren mMata of 

Mah untB about a month aao 
<a*aa they momd to Shelby. Mr. 
niihllil wat a member of Belle- 
aOa Maaoole Utdge.

Ibaanl eetakee aren held d 
•a Snyder Ftmeial home in Bell- 
alic, on Tueiday aftenoon. with 
lea. E. L. Labold. naatca of the 
■Moh Mt Hone LuAeran church 

BuAd araa Baade 
Mrdarkfctown cetitetaiy.

IWI won COURSE 
WEUAnENDED

Scnnteen fannen met Mot 
caeidaa at ShBoh School for 
flnt icteioo of the Facmen' Short 
Oune. The topic. “Local Com 
YbM Baaidta” waa dbcuaaed. and 
be evening proved very worth- 
«Nb.

The aubi^ for next Monday 
a%ht ia “Raidiiif Deity Cattle.’ 
Aay local fannen not able to at- 
anad the fint aeaaioo an urged to

the group next week, accord- 
to O. D. Seymour, leader ofn \J. E-P. iSCJBRMlii
mertjngt. iMter the diicui

— PHONE BHOOH MU

WkfleHaliai* 
PlMsSipper

Shlioh School Notes
ASSEMBLY rROGKM 

Shiloh Hiffa Sch^ enjoyed an 9 p. m. 
anembly prdgnun the Tint day of W^m

I for 
La-

for the evcaliu k Oaranoa For- 
e, Eveiyn daadnam, Woodrow 
tan. Maty Kiaab Euaaefl Dia- 

htaar and M^ Su 
^Tba rafirrhmaal c

evening b Mr. and Mta. 
bn Ofwalt, Mr. and Mn. 
Noble, Mlaa EUiabeth Thew 

and Anna Mae Bly.

SUCCUM^
HEART AnACK
Seaton. 73. wen held at the L 
McQuale Funeral home on Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Seaton died Friday while 
dtMng fab car on Eoute 13. near

lebeahmcnu will be lerved by 
»»—«««" and Kenny Humbert.

SHILOH NAHYE 
DSSINTOLHK)

Mr. and Mn. John 1. Snyder of 
Shenandoah and Mr. nd Mra. 
PanI Egaa attended the funeral 
aervicca for Dr. In E Hunter, at 
Tolefe on Monday.

Dr. Hunter war bora in ShBoh 
Ihb. 5. 1869, the ion of Mr. and 
Mm, .Jam- Hunter, and nolhb 
emM'lIirbbh UM M%irbdi«ty. 
aanSnt Shiloh acfaooL HewutSI 
at Iht dme of hb death.

Hb mother waa the dandrter of 
John Bienaman. a name familiar 
to moat Shiloh (olkt, ai it waa 
who buitt the Bitnamaa Block, 
which the Poat office. Smoke bouae 
and Maaonic Temple are now kb 
catad. He abo boUt the C. H. Mc- 
Qnab grocery bote buikfing.

dent on a farm in BUier townahip 
for the part 39 wara.

He b BUrvivod by hb wife, 
aona, Clark of Ontario aod la-u... 
of Butkr twp.; one daughter Mra. 
Martha Wagner of Manaf^; one 
abler, Mn. B. M. Ferguaoo of 
ManiBcId, four grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

BuruU was in the Shcoan* 
doah cemetery.

A NEW HFIR 
' Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 

Bauer at Willard hospital Monday 
momioga a 9% lb. soo. Mrs. Bauer, 
the former Beatty Ann Kaylor. is 
making her home with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Kaylor while 
her husband is in service. At pres
ent he is located at Keesler Field. 
Mississippi The baby was eiamcd 
Michael Earl.

PFC lames Huston, after spend 
ing sixteen days with his parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Huston, left 
Sunday fa- Kirksville, Mo., where 
be will enter Missouri State Teach
ers CoUege fa further training 

Junes completed
4asic tnmng at Sunpfeon AfTacc 
Baw at Geneva, N. Y. HU new 
address is PFC James C. Huston 
15456175. 3458 School Squadron. 
N.E Missouri State Teachers 
College. Kirksville, Mo.

TIk White HaQ dob bdd a New 
Year's Eve Family party at 
Orange HaO. Thir^-three attend
ed tlw poC-luck tuppm Uki soda] 
eveoii^ iMpr aevcnl of the party, 
Jesae Wayno Hamaw, Don weav
er, CUreaoe Scode, Paul 
and Floyd WOUanM left the party 
to go 'teooo" huhdDf. ft waa re- 
poiied tb^ bad nood success, and 
returned to the Hamman booM fa 

faredtlMColcUe.
On Jnooary 2, 12 members met 

for the ngolar moothiy meeting ai 
tte bone of Mra. lUymood Hord 
KoO caB was answered by 
Diseoman of America.’'

I made toe an oyster i 
bdd at the Jm Hamman 

borne on January 25.
The dub members put a quilt 

e of ‘ ■
leaver 

to cooae 
The a

be It the home of Mat. Eleeuor 
Pitlenger in Grecowiefa.

formerIesident
DIES IN SHELBY

HeroM Charlea Fal 
Shiloh resident, died i

in framee el the home of Mrx 
Weaver end membeti are welcome 

> cooae end quilt any time.
T^ next meeting oi tb dub will

nt. c
mortal Hospital, early laat 

ly after a brbf illneaa.
He was bora in Shiloh,

Mr. and Mn. Rou Fair, and had 
lived in Sbclby for the past 16 
yean, aiM waa employed by the 
'.utocan Tkxnpany there.

He wea a member of Shelby pib who joined the Junior 
Fint Lutberan church, V.F.W. Cro

Richland county will have their 
Hrtt meeting thb year at the Chap
ter bouae, 309 Perk Ave. W.. 
ManaTisld, oo Jan. 16, frean 7 to

The mein fealurv of 
gram was Rev. Smhh't i 
the atudenta wherein be admoo- 
hhod them to “fifl their iiigsa so 
fuU of worthwhile Ihinga. that 
there would be no room for evil 
Ihinga" and portreyad ibe ule of 
Ulynei and Mber ucicni Grecian 
beroea' adventurca to Bluimte the 
monL

The gills' glee dub tang eever- 
namben end the entire eudi- 

EEwj ’’Anisrlcn-**
Next, ibe superiidsndcot, B. 

Firestooe esDsd itiwfinn to tbe 
objectives of educaCloo, entreated 
tbe sudteaoe to set their goels io 
life as hi^ ss they could so that 
they would always be trying to 
reach it. rather than selecting a 
lower, poorer goal which mi|ht be 
yeadwd too soon, Tbe studenb 
were advised to make the best 
of their opportunftim ^ile 
school aod afterwards, so as to pre- 
serve the strength of our demo
cracy and further their ov 
sonal development.

PJei^ Dick, Shiloh's represenu- 
tive to Gbis* State last summer, 
and Dick Garrett aod Bob 
who went to the Boys’ Sute*< 
ventioo at Port Qinton. gave 
teresting accounts ot their e: 
riences.

The above students attended 
these activities under the aiApices 
of the American Legion and

an rinrtkitt ji^

Survivors are hi 
two daughters, his mother Mrs. 

Fair, one sister, Mrs. Rod- 
, and hi* 
irs. Flor- 

this place.
Services were held at tbe Dye 

Funeral Home in Shelby on Satur
day, with Rev. D. Bruce Young 
officiatng. Burial was made in 
Oakland cemetery, Shelby.

Della Fair, one sister, Mrs. 
ney Yarman, all of Shelby, an 
maternal grandmother. Mrs, 

Melli^ of this

Jin^OR RED CROSS 
RFJRESENTATIVES NAMFID

Peggy Clabau^ a veteran 
last year, and Lila Diningcr with 
Freda Frontz as an alternate, wiU 
represent Shiloh High school pu-

rois.
Miss June Campbell is round

ing out her second year as faculty 
advisa and Mrs. Greta Stroup is 
the advisor fa tbe elementary 
grades.

The Junia Red Cross represent- 
aiives from the high schools of

clasaes fiUcd 
t educational gift boxes last 

year to be Mht to imderpHv^leged 
boys aod girte in foreign lands.

FIFTH GRADE NEWS
welcome Betty Barnett to 

our room from Willard. O. Our 
enroUment is now 37.

Since school was etoaed before 
Christmas because of snow we had 
our grab bag and treat on Wed
nesday foUowing vacation.

We wish to thank Mr. Seaman 
fa tbe oranges be sent to us. — 
Nancy Evans, Reporter.

SIXTH GRADE NEWS

anges which they gave us.
We were sorry to have Carl 

Moore move to Shelby. We miss 
him very much.

We ue glad . 
classmate, Margaret Lorden, who 
moved here from Shelby.

Mary Alice CUgg is out of 
school due to sickness. We will be 
happy to see her bade ag;^.

—Reporter, Sherry Smith.

JUNIOR CLASS NEWS 
The juniors returned to i 

on January 2. 1952, to find their 
beautiful class rings awaiting them. 
If wc run around with our fingers 
slightly outstretched, there is 
thing

The public is cord

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OFG<M>

Rev. JaaMS BeMsf, PaM 
ChsMir VMOcoy, B. S. 8apt
Sunday .School, 10 a. m.
No church service.
Bible Study Wednesday at 8:00

'^‘^Cdtedtei Dons 
Pbced ter March 
Of Dines Drive

MT. BOn LUIBESAN 
EOT. B. L. UMi, PHtOT 
Walrer Poftar, & E Bupt 

E. FWt Rot.,
Onircb School 9:30 axn.
Church tervkc u 10:30 xxn.
Sennoo aubjcci. The Uotrod- 

den Rotul.'
Luther League at 7 p. m.
Coogregatiofial nieetiag and 

covered diah dinner at the church 
at 7 p. m. Thurvlay (tooigbl).

NEW ARRIVALS

ng wrong wUh us. We’re just 
displaying our prized possessions.

Our best wishes went with Tom 
Miller who left Tuesday, morning 
to serve in the Army. — Donna

SOCIETY
New Ycai^ Eve 
Supper Gnrsis

Mr. and Mrs. 
hosts : at a

Mothers are pUnning 
for a Bake Sale at the township 
room Saturday. February 9lh.

were hosts to the following 
Sew Year’s Eve supper: Mr. and 
Mrs. Marsh Adam and twin daugh
ters of Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Haner of New Washington 
Mr. aod Mrs. Dempsey Becker of 
Wooster, Mr. and Mrs. Haven 
Humble of Shelby. Lawrence 
Myres and Hazel Sloan,

Home Dea

tarev* MMct Nq. 4 ««tc No. 143X
REPORT OP CONDmON OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
Of BMM, OWo, M the doM of baniiiaOT Dec. 31, 19S1, x Srete buk-
lOT feMIMiea oapMicd OTd operadv areicr the bOTklrei km of lUa
■Mi iM • rewiStrof Ike Federal Rraerre Sjutere. PMhed M ic-
cradMee wEh ■ cM trade Ire the S«Me BeMtkac Aitborilki «d by the 
FMreM ReeeTve Erak of Ikk Dktrfct 

ASSETS
Ciah, biluccs with other banks, uududiDg reserve bel-

aoce, and cash itenu in process of coliectioii .............$ 302,142.09
U. & Goverameot obligalioiu, direct and guaranteed 388,100.00
ObUgMionf of Stnlea and political aubdiviaioiu.................. 164,073.50
Other bonds, nole^ and debentures........................................ 1.00
Cotporele ftocka Onduding $3,000.00 slock of Federal

Reserve bulk) ............................................................................. 3,000.00
Lotaw and dacounti Onduding no overdrifu) .......... 740,996.!
Bank prctnisei owned $1,100.00, furaiture and ...

fixture* $MSa00 .............................................................
Other suets .................... .. .........................................................

2.650.00
921.75

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................................. $1,601,885.30

UAEonns
Dri—id depoah* of kidividualt. piihienliipe, and eat-

Vme depotta of individuals, pam 
Ifcaa

Depoaha of Uoiled Stalei Governmeol finduding pnlal
tavlat*) .............................-...................................................

Depodta of State* and noOikal lubdMaiona.......................
OlMr depotiiaf certified and,9fQc  ̂checkr, etc.) ____

TOTAL DEPOSITS . ................$IA$IJ82.16

7,618.86
161D23.2I

244.00

TOTAL UABUTIIES (not

Agent It Spenker
The Gel-lo-Gelher dun will mcel 

at the home of Mrt. Mary Kranz 
Thursday, Jan. 17, for an all day 

Mrs. Gladys Stanley ismeeting. >ladys_ Stanley 
new Home Demonstration

and Price Treods.”

■oh Local 
Ohio. :

I of

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed proposals will be received 

Bc^d-of Education of S%i- 
il School District. Shiloh, 
chlaod County at the of- 

the clerk of said school dis
trict at Shiloh School, at 12 o’- 
clock noon. Eastern Standard ume

Friday. February 8. 1952. for 
furnishing of materials and la

bor necessary to install furniture 
equipment and window shades in 
the Shiloh School building. The 
proposed work shall be in accord- 

wtb plans and ^ledficalioos 
prepared by A. H. MoeUeokamp 
A Associates, Engineers, Lancaster 
Ohio.

Plans and specifications arc on 
file for inspection as follows:

The office of the Oerk of the 
Board of Education at tbe Shiloh 
Local School, Shiloh, Ohio, Rich 
land County.

The office ot A. H. Mocllen- 
kamp A Associates. Eogineers, 868 
Lanreco Blvd-, Lancaster, Ohio.

Propos^ will be received for 
shop equipment, class room desks 
ana chain, teacbcr'i desks and 
chairs, folding tables aod chairs 
aod window shades.

and

Mrs. R. O. Smith of R.D. I. Shel
by aod is serving in the 

CCS in Hclbron, Germany
serving in the Armed

BOOK REVIEW JAN. 28
Mrs. Lloyd Bcuthel of Si 

give

Tbe new daughter born Dec. 
29th at the Willard Ho^Ul to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WUsaf of 
Portner Street has been named 
Rosemary. The youngster wei^ied 
9 lb. 3 ounces aod is their fourth

Coin repticas
f an iron lung and carrying the 

March of Dimes poster, have bcco 
placed jo all business by
Supi. M. J. Cooo, chairman of 
the drive.

Mrs. Kenneth Myers, secretary 
of Mr. Cooo is sending out letters 
this week to all aganizatiotta, 
churches and classes in the v3la^ 
asking fa their support in mm 
wothy cause.

Last year’s with
a total of $262.78 accordii^ to 
a release from Norwalk. Ptymoulb 
ahhougb lying in two countjes, baa 
been placed m tbe Huron county 
area, and has received beoeft is 
several mstances,

Polio is no respecter of persoQS. 
old a young, strikes qui^y and 
tbe after-affects while not alw^ 
fatal, results in a long druwo out 
aeries of treatments which are very 
costly. So each and every one is 
asked to contribute generc^y. No 
house-to-house campaign is staged 
aod tbe doutioos are all voiuntaiy, 
so when you see the conuioer la 
tbe various busioeu houses, drop 
a coin with a ‘Thank You” that 
it » not you or yours that need 
help at the prtieat time.

mother, formerly Mary 
and infant dau^i 
to their home last

brought 
Wednesday.

TRANSFERRED TO 
COLORADO

After spending the holidays w jtb 
his parents P.F.C. Glena E. Bur- 
rer has been transferred to Lowery 
Air Force Base, Denver, Colaado. 
His new address is:

P.F.C. Glenn E- Burrer,
A.F. 15-457-451 
3417 Student Tng. Sq.
Box 6141. Lowrey 2. A.F.B 
Denver Colorado.

the secoi^ o( a Kric^|TO ATTEND FtJNERAL 
,1 .h. I Thomas DeWm

and Mrs. Stella Hatch will attendMonday evening. January 28

Fa B. I. SPEAKER AT 
FEDERATION MEETING 

The Federation meeting of the 
C.C.L. will be held oo January 16. 
at tbe First Lutheran church in 
Shelby. The speaker of tbe evening 
will be a representative of the F.

funeral rites of the latter’s | to sell real estate to pay debt 
mother. Mrs. Mary Turk, in New-1 by .Aloys J W’isc. Ai 

' Jav Roviark. today.

IN HURON COUNTY 
PROBATE COURT

Grace Liedorff Esute: Inven
tory filed. Value $2252.88. Sched- 
ule of claims filed and approved.

Tultis Shields Eatate: Surviving 
spouse authorized to purchase real 
estate at appraised vaJue.

Jessie A. Richie Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value S3451.16.

Nettie Knopf Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $2386.34.

Mary A. Bloom Estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record. Cor
win A. Leak appointed Executor. 
Ralph J. Underwood. Harold Ket- 
ser and Will Wilkinson appointed 

* appraisers. __ _
Helm F''Piller Estate: Will ad- 

j milted to probate and record. Fred 
E. Filler appointed Executa. R. 
C Brown. John A. Wallace and 
Royd DeVoc appointed appraisers.

John G Wise Estate: Petition 
pay debts filed 
^drr.r.

B. I. Anyone wishing
Harold Russell. |_____

attend
may contact Mrs.

Members arc asked to sent 
their coin cards to Mra. Dorothy 
Bixier as soon as possible.

TREES TO BE TRIMMED
Tbe Board of Public affairs has 

engaged the Zerby Tree Service of 
Mansfield to trim all trees io the , 
village which might interfere with ' 
any light wires. Wak was started j 
the first of December, and uill 
probably continue for another 
month before the job » finished 

Mr. Zerby is a qualified tree ex
pert and surgroo, and states that 
be ^ill be available to any citizen 
who wishes any trees removed or' 
trimmed.

FRACTURES ANKLE 
Mrs. Lyle Grabach had the miv ! 

fortune to fall and fracture her an-' 
kle on tbe icy walks eoroute to \ vale sale of personal property a- 
town from her home oo Trux St ; dcred.

filed and approved, 
arpenicr Estate: Sebed- 

claims filed and approved. 
Harriet M. Palmer EsUle.

Irving < 
of cU

ClMi
The Loyal Daughters class will 

bold their regular meeting on Fri- 
day evening, Jan. 8. at the home of ^ 
Mrs. Maude Ruckman. Covered

der
votii

Ail proposals shall be made an 
considertd by the Board of Educ

associate hostess, also de- 
iocul leader. Bible study will be 

Grace

Diner Gocili Ob 
New Yctr’sDqy

r’s di guest
Mrs. Frank Fransens 

John H. H

New Yi 
Mr. and 
wero Mr. and Mrs* John H. Ne 
meyer of WHiard Hdgbtt, Mr. a 
Mrs. Joe Fransens and daughi 
Alice of Willard, Mr. aod Mrs. 
Hred Fransens, Mrs. Margarithe 
Anderson, aod Mr. aod Mrs. Ed
win Beeching and daughter Janice 
Ellen of Piymoiith.

th
Joe FYanseas

ing of bids. 
Proposals t

obliftUoot tbowa below)................................................ 1,451.282.16

CAFITAL AOCOVNT

Proflf ......................................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

S0.000M
50.000.00
50,603.14

man of Cektyirllle.

150.603.14

^ TOTAL u ^gJnK ic^^ Xcemnas 
, MEMORANDA

Atatta pkdgtd or aaai|ned to tecure Uabflitiss and for
potpoaea.............................................................................. 231.300.00

PERIONAU
Mrs. Cart Stoughq Mrs. Frank 

Ladd and cbjldno of Mansfield 
were Monday visteors of Mrs. Har
ry Lf^L

Mr. and Mra. Hugh WoUe ol 
Ashland were eaBert of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chat. Seaman Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eiey and 
fam^ of SytvaniB spent the week 
end at tbe Frank Dqvsoa home.' 

Mr. and Mn. Gaylord Martin, 
Otecm Strong spent 
in Detroit. Mi^., 
a fuesU at the De-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Long and 
family of Canton were Sunday af
ternoon callers at the Jesse Hus- 
toa home.

Mr. and Mra. a T. Dickerson. 
Mrs. Doris Hera aod chfldren were 
Sn^y dnner guesu of Mrs. C. P. 
Banes and Mtea Avis Koerber in 
:Nonrtlk..- ■■■

lion in accadancc with the Gener- 
Code of the State of Ohio and 
on blank form' furnished by the 

Clerk of the Board of Educauon 
by the Engineer. All proposals 
lU be eocloscd in a scale 

velope addressed to the Cle 
tbe Board of Educatioo of Shiloh 
Local School District. Shiloh 
Ohio. The outside of the envelope 
shall contain tbe name of the bid
der and the branch of the wak 
bid upon.

No bids may be withdrawn for 
iod of 30 days after the open- 
if bids.

shall he signed by the 
u address. In 

corporations 
tbe proposal must be signed by the 
legal authorized officers.

FfSch bid must contain the name 
of every person micrested therein 
aod fflusL be accompanied by a 
certified check or cashier’s check 

solvent bank in tbe sum o(' 
not leu than ten per cent of the' 
total amount of the bid or by a 
bood in a like sum executed by 
aa approved security, trust, or 
guaranty company- 

Said check a bond shall be sat
isfactory to tbe Board.

If tbe bid is accepted, a contract 
will be entered into aod its per
formance properly secured.

Securities submitted by tbe uo- 
suoomsful bidders will be returned 
after tbe award of the cootract is 

aod a performance bond io 
tbe amount of 100% of the 
tract has been executed by the 

bidder.
Copies of the plans and specifi- 
tiou may be obtained from the

HOME ON LEAVE 
Pfc. Robert Heifner ^ni the 

past ten days with bis wife Alice in 
Shelby. He reported back fa duty , 

t. Jackson. S. C.. oo Wednes
day. . !

ENLISTS IN ARMY
Tom .Miller, of Mr ind

Mrs. Ed Mtlkr has enlisted i

Miss Mildred Dowoeod of De
troit. Mich., ^lent the week end 
with her moher, Mrs. Lucy Down- 
end.

Mr. aod Mn. Virgil Jeoney and 
children were visiton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Fransens, Ftiday c\c-

catiotts may i
serYof-.,,
( Board reserves the right to

_______ the propoaals.
By order of tbe Board of Edu- 

catioa of Shiloh Local School Dis
trict. Shiloh, Ohio.

R..R. Howard. Oerk 
Eari Huston, Presideat 

J«L >l«-2b-30c

CHURCH NEWS
SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 

Mrs. Earl Hwetom, Chair Dh- 
Arthar Hi—■, & 8. Bapt
Morning Wors^ 9:45 a. m. 
Holy Comraunion service. 
Sunday School 10:45 a. m. 
Official Board Meeting, Sunday 

evening. Jan. 13th.
THURSDAY 

Jan. 10—W.S.C.S. at tbe church 
Thursday: 7:30 p. m. Choh Re

hearsal.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Edgv E. Ecfcmt, MlMrier 
Chmttr MaBkfc, S. & Bapt

Sunday. Jan. 13. 1952.
Sunday Bible : I at 10 am.
Classes for all.
Morning worship service at 

a.m.
Young peoples meting at 6:30 

p. m.
Evening worship service at 7:30 

p. m.
Youth meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Evening worship service at 7:30
Midweek prayer and Bible study 

Wedaeadiiy eveatef at 7:30 pm

GIVES YOU THE
POWER

YOU NEED
and saves you money, tee

[ a Ford Tractor, what:I you
I easy . . . bow it g'

like is 
gets the

When you are 
its power and 
work done.

When yon are checktBg your bills, what you like 
is how little you pay for gas, oil and repairs. Yes, 
the Ford Tractor gives you the power you need ... 
with economy, too. ’

All around the farm . on big jobs and little 
lobe ... a Ford Tractor and Dearborn Implements 
give you tbe rigM combination. Let's talk it over.

L WfMtar 
* D(kt iab^lM

exyert service en «ll 
rent TrsHer* end Deer- 
hem Form

^LANTZ17111
10 Miles South of Plymouth on Bowman St. Road 
Phooe 6747-9 RD 1, Muufieki. OUo
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Hie PiynMNith Adrertis^
Vmmitd fai 1853 bj DvrM A. Lod». win bMSM tamam fm U* 

mlUHi Bate te pea aanc cf rcCrcteiai V. Natl^.
PubUifaed every 'numdey oioniiag and entered in the poet office at 
nymouth, 01^. as tecood clan mail matter under the Act of Coo> 
fcen. March 3, 1879.
PEYTON W. THOMAS................................. Editor and Publisher

SUBSaiVTION RATES:
I $1.08 8 Mnmhi $L75 1 Year 83.M

CM or Thaaka, ntatM chn .̂.................................. .. ^Thaaka, Btenaai chante..................
I AdvertUaf. niatanaai charfe..........
Dbplay AdvertMag Rate flvea oa i

Ciretdatioa 1750. The Advertiser fully coven Plymouth, Shiloh. 
New Haven and a wide rural sectioo in the immediate vidoity.

Ptfota-a fopautiom Is Ite. Locststf M tte BteMor* a OWe RaBrwMl 
•Mi TBs AaitM. CMtM a YOMfMowa fteOrMi. K to Bw BoM •! TB« FM*- 
aoM-NcatB Co., ■unfactarsn of ftetr^l tocoModros. SMint mm 

I tTMton. MM uuTMwwtr artaan ceapMeM. TB« vOtec 
•cBeel sjrMw. cBvcBm mM olt MoOsni ainilsM

TBt auM. PijrwMrtk. Md Its pM>pts tranrriMt fmi tBo stnMg, atM 
Now entue *tock wWcB MtcraM wwtware foOewlag tBs firs 
tBMr Bom te taaOk OM l« tndttloa. MgB la Mean, aad tBs
Woaa ia IBM UaN«e states. PlyotB < I bo won proad o( its i

SNscasskM

WE CAN TAKE SNOW OR LEAVE IT ALONE
We tan take snow, or leave it alone. We prefer to leave 

it alone, say, on the slopes of the Rockies, of the Appalachians, 
of the Himalayas or any other reasonably distant place.

Poets have written often about snow, the sparkle of snow, 
the whiteness of snow, about snow bowing down the branches 
of the beautiful trees, of snow lining the banks of the little 
flowing creeks ... of snow and its lovely sculpturing, etc, etc.

No poet has written of snow on the walk, of snow on the 
drive, of snow before the garage doors, two feet deep; of snow 
dirty and sooty and churned up by traffic; of snow down rub
bers and in shoes; of snow tracked into halls and kitchens 
of snow as it really is.

Yes, we can take our snow or leave it alone. We'll leave 
it alone, thank you.

IT CREEPS IN
In a world where dangers lurk an all sides, TTreeping 

Socialism" is one of our most dangerous enemies.
Americans are alert to the menace of Communism—even 

Stalin’s stooges know we'll have none of it.
But many of us have been and still can be fooled by so

cialistic proposals advanced under the so-called “welfare 
clause" of our Constitution.

It is a fine thing, for instance, to aid the uemployed. but 
it is something else to pass laws that enable idlers to winter on 
Southern beaches while drawing unemployment compensation 
in the North. To protect the aged is a noble objective, but in 
<k^g so we must not discourage all saving for a rainy day. 
There are many other objectives—good in tbeoiy. but in prac
tice leading to Xreeping Socialism."

Let us firmly resolve to detect all such menaces to our 
liberties, and fi^t to save the nation from them before it is 
too late.

A PROFIT IS NOT WITH HONOR
A prophet is not without honor 
Save in his own counby, they say;
And profits are something like prt^hets 
(But ^Ued in a different way.)
They’re held to be lacking in honor 
By some who, regardless of facts. 
Would have them abolished entirely 
Or taken completely by tax.
A prophet can live without honor.
His forecasts of joy or of gloom 
May come true or not, and no matter— 
Who cares with the coming of doom? 
But profits, come leaner or fatter 
Or none—then that matters, son, gobs: 
No profits, no venture, no money—
N6 money, no business, no jobs!

NOTE, NO BRAZILIAN TAXES
No, says our government, we won’t collect no Brazilian 

taxes, not for nobody!
Well, goodness graciou-s! After all these years of collect

ing all the taxes that could be thought up right here in the 
United States, our fatherly government says it won’t collect 
taxes in Brazil for the Brazilian government or for any other 
agency. Neither will it collect Canadian taxes, believe it or 
not: and as for collecting New Zealand taxes . . . why. who 
ever thought of such an idea.

Comptroller General Lindsey C. Warren has told all 
branches of our government that the proper agencies will col
lect U. S. taxes, but that is as far as we will go—no Brazilian, 
no Canadian, no New Zealand taxes.

U. S. Armed Forces have people working for them 
around the world—citizens of the nations in which we have 
bases or establishments. Ji)ese nations want us to deduct taxes 
from the pay of these foreign citizens and send the deductions 
on to the governments in question. Individual states in the 
U. S. (which have state income taxes) want the Fpderal gov
ernment to deduct for these taxes, too. No. say the Federals, 
we have taxes enough of our own to collect You do your own 
collecting.

That is what comes of building up one of the btg{^ 
tax burdens on earth—the government is so busy collecting 

taxes from us that it can't help foreign governments collect 
theirs.

“Russia does not want a war; they want us to spend our
selves to death."—Stanley C. Allyn.

“You can always tell who pays the bills around an office. 
He’s the old-fajhioned fellow who turns out the lights that are 
not being used."-x-Dakota County Tribune, Farmington, Minn.

^“Tbe best way for a husband to clinch an argument ft to 
take her in his arms."—Ruth E. Renkel.

—^Tbe Gearance Light, Norwalk, Ohio

The Quatioa Box at Uw Moth- 
en* Oub brou^ out lomc inter- 
Mtiiif points TuaiUy wlun xtae 
group met at the Elementary 
School building. On the pewl dit- 
ciBstoo was Mil. Robert Mclnlue, 
Mrs. Chas. Hoc ken berry and Mrs. 
Roy Carter.

Several of the questions cov
ered were "At what age should e 
child be permitted to eater 
schooi?" At present any child who 
is six yean of age before Jeo- 
a perrainad to start io the 
tenn. Should this tge limit be 
back to OcL 1st or should it coo- 
tinue as now enforced? Another 
question waa the idea of new re
port cards for the first grader. Thu 
[uettion will be cootinued neat 

ly, li 
motheti of 
to meet in I he first grade room 
at 3:30 o’clock. Mis. Vetda Wel
ler is the teacher and would appre
ciate the cooperatioo of mglhsn.

Children in the grades are asked 
to continue bringing in their sales 
sttmpe, proceeds from them being 
used for film renuds 

Sups Coon wss present and ex- 
plahs^ the ratings and bow they 
were graded on the two recent 
tests.

The February meeting will have 
guest speaker from Willard and 

the ditcusaion will center around 
Dental Hygiene.

qu
Monday, January I4lh, svhen all 

first graders are asked

tetm.'To.&^ymSS:
The Reserve game was

with the Pilgrim 
out on top 38-34.

luniocs eomiog
4 oo top 38-34.
Rebel Oiraett bad IS poinli for

0i Suta Ste< af 
WoterColte

Wooter, O.—Smb HvidoKM of 
Ptymouth. « sophomore here et 
the CoUcte of Woocter. it oa the 
Soot twiamiag «|ued for the 1952 
eeesoa.

Coecli Ctrl B. Mumoo hss oh 
tered HutdUsoo in the feocy div* 
iog event for Wooeter*t meet with 
Case Tedi et Oevdeod 
Woocter'e first home med U « 
Kenyon Jen. 16.

Huichhon is the soo of Mr. end 
Mrs. R. D. HutchisOQ end was 
fT^uel^ from P^mouth hi|h

1 in Maya 1950

Ullg|l08 Rips 
PHprhiis W-47

By Du
The Plymouth Pilgrims went 

farther down the ladder of the 
Richiand County League standings 
by losing to Lexington Friday 
night, 66“47.

When the Pilgrims went into (be 
game they were in third place. I 
by loaing dropped into fourth. I 
hind a two-way tie for third. I

Plymouth squad defeai 
Lucaa tomorrow nidit on the Pl| 
mouth hardwood th^ will drop to
fifth

High Score
The first quarter was one of the 

hi^hesl scoring eidtt minutes seen 
this season as the Mioutemen raced 
away to 24-16 lead. The Plymouth 
defense could do nothing to stop 
the Lexington team from getting 
(heir own rebounds and scoring.

In the second quarter the Pil- 
* ' veo baaketbaU

niy outacoring this pe
riod 14-13. Lexington held a com- 

u t
to CQd.

The third quarter found Lexing
ton cominuing to pour them in as 
they again outscored the Plymouth 
squad.

In the fourth quarter the Pil
grims found life as they again 
“just-aboui'' outpointfd the Min- 
utemeo; the PUj^ima bad 10 to 
Leungton's 1! for thdr efforts 
during ^hu canto. Tlse tmai score 
was 66-47 with Lexington fetain- 
ing seco^ place in the RCL.

Dak Ford took ganK honors 
with 19 points wfaik his bcptber. 
Fred, followed him with 14. Lar
ry Hampton led the Plymodtfa at
tack with 11 counters whik £>aane

TRIPLETS AT NORWALK
Norwalk’s first tripku were 

Som Sunday al Memorial hospi
tal to Mr. and. Mrs. Phillip Lewis.

on a farm near North

The babies, a boy and twQ giijs. 
totaled nearly 12 pou^. «

*fhe atteoding physician was Dr. 
C. B. Thomas. It was also hu. first 
experience with tripkts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis have three 
other children, two boys and a girl, 
ranging in ages from six to 12.

WOOCTER PRESBYTERY 
YOUTH RALLY SUNDAY 
IN MANSHELD 

The Wooster Preabytery Youth
.................. e held Sund

Presbyterian
commencing at 2 o’clock, 
theme of the 
Power our Strength.'

‘ Urge delega' - 
Pr^yterian 

pates atteoding and should aitrm 
ok at the church where transporta 
tkm will be provided.

ORDINANCE Na 233

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE V 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. FIX- 

THEBON 
sOE CLERK

lurch 
The

meeting is *<iod’s

MOUTH. THAT:
SECTION 1: The Village CM 

irnoo the asnimBtion of hk dt<Us. 
anaU give bood in the sum of One 
Ihouautd DoUtfs ($1,000).

SECTION 2: AU ordmaocca (or 
paru of ordinances) inroosisfmt 
herewhfa are hereby repeakd. 

SECTION 3: Tms ordinance is 
asure nrcrinry 
presexvatioo of 

: and safe- 
VilUge of 

go mto effect 
tmmediately. The reason for this 
cnergBOcy ia that the bond of this 
official should be raised at the 
time because of incrcaaed finan
cial respoosibility of the VQlage 
CM.

Mayor—Whitney J. Briggs 
Paamd; Dec. 18. 1951 
Qert: D. O. Cunningham

3-10 cfag.

JOT me immrmaie pree 
the peace, health, wwar 
ty of the peote of the 
Plymouth, and shall go

ler No. 7035 tttevi Dtete fte 4
REPORT OF THE CONDmCMff W

IWPnPlESNAnONttlttt
of riiMtt, M Iht SlMt ot Ohio, at Ihe ckw of Mhm oa DMcabir 
3L (Ml. paMhliif la rataoaao to caB aafe bf coaiptraBor af Oh 

KT, aate iMioa SZll, U. S. RovM SlKalii

ARSnS
Coih, balance, with other banka, tndodiac laaorve 

balanco, and caafa itant in pcoorts of rnlliqfliin .. <
(Jailed Stalea Oovonmiaal ohli(itiaiia, dhact and

gllRffkfRIWft ................. ... .................................................................. ..............

Obligations of States and political aubdivisioas ..........
2,015.821.25

5.000.00

Louu aiSrSSJattOncludiog $370.93 overdrafts) 855.1 
Total AmoU........................................................................... 83,673,175.32

DoflUDd diapoolta 
corporation.

UAMUTTES
^flft

81,347,226.16
Tune dfporitr of individualt. portnenh^w. ate cor-

porationi ................................................................. ........... 1,992.779.14
O^odti of United Sute, Government (jndudini poa.

tal uvinp) ............................................................................. 2,981.58
82.844.00 2 

oot a, -7
Depont, ol States end potiticil subdivisioiu 
Other depoaits (certified and caihier’i eheHf., ola) 

" ^ ■ 126,7Total Depoait, 
Other Liabililict 

Total LUbiUtiei

CAPrrAL ACoouNn
Capital Stock:

Common itock, total per 85OJI00............
Surohu

83.426,732J2
901.44

2.000.00
. 83A28,7»2,J2

S0fi00.oa
173,000.00
21A43.00

246A43.0U
Total LiabOilaea aad C^tihU Aoooaati.......................... 83.675.175.32

MKMORANPA 
AaaMa ptodfad or tedfoed to man HahiUlka aM ter

STAT^p'oina doumvoF Huron, ss- ’ IL000.00
I. C. M. LofUod. cashier of the above named bank, do aol- 

tem^l^jwear^^lhw^^ above atatemenl the heal of my
wwkdge and beli 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th

My Commission Expires 
CORRECT ATT^;

M. Lofland. Cashier.
1 before me this 8th dav of January, 1952. 
HELEN A. LOFLAND. Notary Public. 
Dec. 13. 195L

r^atk’t CrimkFstk Ftir-Btor $•<» tar .’52

facaUWr which iiavo

I MM am. tamriata. wW* am Tano'lhfiewf whh qaaOlj hMca. the tanoirioaa 
rwUMBtettecola^ 3ka oae Ipaal 8ko laotano im eoialeet oeoaow. aMetz 4ad 
-------1 tnfMaaal whh Rinaaath. Showm akov. 1. the aow < r-

Smooth, Easy Perfornwice 

Featured in New Plymouth
The new Plymouth for 1852 will go 

m display U dealer showroeme 
Lhnmghout the United Stetee. Fri-

long list at hnpro
in ali—has baen inoorpormtad in the 
•ngine, tha fankae. tba elaetrical 
ayetam. the rhawis, and to the izuide 
and outsida of tha body-

The new cer, aocording to D. S. 
Eddini, president ol Plymouth, hae 
baen improved and refined to provide 
*Hbe moet genkie ride, the smootfaeet 
engine performance end the free test 
safety ever built into a car for the 
kweet prke Aeld."

Exeeptional engine emonthneas k 
produete through a newly deeigDed 

dMOBbcr: farekee ere 
etrongw and loDgerteting; Plym
outh's femous Selety-How ride bee 
been made even more oomlortebk 
by improvementa k the ^rlngfaic 
aad to the Oii&ow cbodc aheorbert! 
end the ear's beauty is enhenrad by 
numarous etyttng rcflnemantL

The Phrmooth hm a Ktefaugglag. 
mepfng qypaannoe. aaomtod by 
changae in tha eademel adosuBmit. 
A new hanuriom itafriird for in> 
terkrs k ettabte whh tha Ugh 
qaBUty t^hiilftmy lahrke U ha>«- 
rneatea eokrs wUeh bkte beate 
ftdly wtei te hwtrumeiir ate door

The waart hardtop dub eoupe, the 
Bdvedarw. k the paeoeMcr k the 
lowest price field with its new eon- 
cepte k etylte ate beeuty. The cer 
has flietenkg, Ihraly twokoa colon 
wfaidb eet it ^art ate give it tba 
continental look. The color used oo 
the roof fellows the Belvedere's 
streamlined contours around the spa
cious rear window and down over 
the rear <kck. Sparkling chrome 
molding outlines tha top and carriea 
back to separate the two colon et 
their junction at the rear quarter- 
panel Interior of the Belvedere k 
luxurious, wHb colorful quality fab-

There are ten body types k the 
new Plymouth Une. available k an 
array of eight regular, ate two epe- 
dal iq>ark1ing new colors. The tra
ditional interior roomincas and the 
many “higkprked ear” features for 
which Plymouth hat been dktlnctlTc 
have bera retained throughout the 
new liim.
SMOOTB mrOKMANCE 

A new, smoother flow of power 
reeuits from the newly 
combustion chamber k Plymouth's 
famous floating power engine. The 
ak-eylindcr, 97 bocaepower engiiw 
has a 7 to 1 compression ratio. Loogsr 
lift for both ths main and rod baar- 
kgs is achieved through an Improvad 
typa at bate metal 

To further iaeura
performenoe end tetar getaway, 

‘ rafinrmenti k tlw new
SynehrchSUent tram permit

srapid

harmony
tha exterior. Long-wsarkg carpeting 
— alao in eompUmenkry colors — 
rounds out the enacmble. The foh 
lowiz^ color oombkations are arail 
able for the Belvedere: Suede Ten 
with Sable Bronze top: Belmont Blue 
Polychromatic with Sterling Grey 
top: Idkt Green with Black top.

faster, egsisr ahiftteb ate 
ate poeftive 
The rear axle k hDproved. and there 
are provklone which permit eeeee 
eceureta gear end bearish edftte 
manta.

Operating tempefaturee up to ao 
addkdonal eight <tereae wkhoot the 
hesMd ai loteg sratar «r erdlteeto 
tena from lurinr tepMete 
to tba prcsmmmk ladktor 
whidi provlte a prmui’iieJ coo

gTVROT BRAKES
The treditioneUy sturdy Sale. 

Guard HydmUe farekm have beea 
given greater caae of aeration, ate 
mneh longer Ufa. New Cyelebote 
brake Unkgs provide greeter brak
ing area braking IBe.
There' are heavier becking pletae oo 
both the front ate roar brakes: an 
improved drum deeiRi oo the front 
brakes kr amootber operation end 
better coding; ea eeder opmatii 
brake pedal return spring; and 
redesig^ steering kmidde to pro
vide more positive protection from 
road splash.

Passengsr ate driver eotnfort has 
bean increased with ImprovimeBti 
to Plymouth's ‘'Safety-Flqw rids.' 
New cushioning - type ports k (he 
Oriflow shodc sfasorbers, increased 
travel in the front tprkp end 
new kUrliner for the rear mrings 
provide quieter operetko, reduced

steering wheel shodc, leas frietka

Quideer etartkg k hot or odd 
weather with Ices drain on tha bat
tery k emured by tlw new 'Tdk- 
Thru" eati-kickottt feature of Uw 
stertar. the feremoet amoi« nueacr- 
oua changH k the electriod eystem. 
Greater visibUity under edvmie 
driving cateitkm is provided by a 

eant irmeeea in tha
eketrkdiy-operated 

shkld wipars.
BRAimFVL nruNG

Luxury ate ador hanBony are the 
kaynotae ol the beeuttfui uphoktmy 
end trim eelected for tlw now Plym
outh. A fine eeioetion of ioc«wear- 
kg. quality fabrics k available k 
shades which blend beautifully with 
tha car's meterior odors. An attrac
tive "Lustre-Tone” Instrumant panel 
fseturae liimtrok which are ooo- 
venkoUy peuped ate ketrmnmk 
which are cdorad end lettered for 
easy refarsnoe wfaik dririi«. Newly 
darignad to furdwr bam^ the 
Plymouth are the omemant, the top 
BBoldng, end ths emdallfan an the 
hood, and the iksMe Ught ate zmne 
plate on Bw mm deck bd. The 
fwiteping, low Bffpisrxnni of dse car 
k acoMted by tha kwmkg
ef^ttw mm kmkr iitiliW

Sokx tkted k oedf-
abk (hfwte>em the Plymou^ ike

ooet The glam reduese kterinr tem- 
pereturw on hot euBsmar dmn^ mki- 
eafam ledlw of or ewa
cover fabrics, ate rodneeo sun glare.

Amoi« ths anany fsduim which 
bavo been cotafawd in the aow Plym
outh mh that wida^ dasp dter4a||4ti 
asats, ths case of sofrmiea ate exR 
the oorabkatkn Mtkn md stM 
switch, sutflinstk aketric choke, 
suparcuafakn ttrsa, and safetyrim 
whack.

There are ten body types k the 
new PlymouBt line: the Conoord 
aeries keltem s tw»door asdmt. e 
three pmsengtr coupe, ate the p^m- 
ler elUnetd Suburb md Its coua 
try club cousin, the Savoy; the Crnv 
ktege scrim has a four^door s-^den 
and s dub coupe; ate the Crsn- 
brook aerim kcludm a four-door 
aedan. a dub eoupe, a coovertible 
dub eoupe, ate ths pscs estting 
Belvedeip.

ORDINANCE NO. 131 
An eameocy ordinance etuct- 

ed ly the VUUge of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio, in the 
matter of the herdnaftcr described 
improvement, utecr the superviskon 
of the Director of Highways 

Tiring 1 (f5giSMf 
SECTION 1: WHEREAS, the Di
rector of Highways is cogehiering 
the matter of the fottoteog im- 
propcmeot under hi 
the pubUc biBbway 
scribed m follows:

the im-
r hk sopcrvfagoa of 
ray particulariy do-

the InitiUjiitoI Mtnnutif flaih^ 
U|hl rignali, to i«|ilMe the ex- 
^ "wi( wi(~ wir^ litnalt. 
4D Where*, it ii decland lo be 

tn the public htterert tfaet the coo- 
vent ol tie Villaie ot Plymouth, 
Ohio be ftina lor the above de- 
acribod an^iavemcnl. under the; 
•fiforviikn ot ibe Dinctat of 
Hixbwaya in accordance edib plaiu, 
■perificaliota aod ettimaiei e> pre
pared by Mid Director.

NOW XHEREIORE, lucfa coo- 
•enl be aod if hereby given, for the 
conrtroctioo of the ebove dewribed

SactiM 3 (AMbordy To an
SECTION 3: Be U ordtuDedTtl 

the Mayor of the Vilb«e of T 
mouth, O^ be and he ii eutb 
iced to enter inlo J^ncmente ! 
the miinitlotnce and paifciaf I 
Federal projects, paittit remlb-

ROBERT ii WARCH. 
JOHN A. ROOT., 
ROBERT L. McINTlRE,

. .. .
Plyjmoti^ 0^. tire. -P«.^

Dtiector of higbwayt. H ia hereby 
undentobd end tgined' Set tnid 
Village of PlyoMutb, Ohio, will 
thereafter: (a) Keep uid 
open to traffic at aU timee 

BE IT RESOLVED, by the 
Council of the VUUge of Plymoulh 
Ohio, 2b«t tM* ordinailOB takn 
cfect and be io force from ate af- 
ter the ctrlUtt period lOowed by 
Ipw.

Meyoi^^Wfaitiiey I. BrWe 
Pareed: Dec. 18, 1951 
Attert: D. O. Cunubi^re 
Atteit: Joiepb F. DtA 
Prea. of Council—Haay S, Tyuptr 

The afoceginf U aceeptad nt ■ 
twU for nrneurtlgt with r 
itruction ber^ deacribed.

For the VUUge of PlyM^

Deled 12-18-51
CERTIFICATE OF COPY 

SUU of OUo, VBUne of f 
moutb. County RiebUnd-Hurao.

1 D. O. Cunnbighun, at deck of 
Ibe vOUge of Pljrmoatb. Ohio, do

nance adopted by the council of 
the laid vfilM on the 18 day of 
December, IMI. dul the puMfca- 
Uoo of tucb ordinaace hu been 
made end certified of record accor-

ORMNANCB NU 133

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OP THE VILLAOE 
OF PLYMOUTH. cSlO, FOCINO 
THE BOND FOR THE n Bate 
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
OF PUBUC AFFAIRS.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL. VnXAOB OT PLY- 
AfOUTH, THAT;
SBCnON 1: Tie ehrlc of the 
Bond of Tuatere of Public Affairt. 
imoo the areomptioo of fate du^ 
aball five bead in the lum at five 
ThotMul doBen (85.000.)

SSenON 2: AB cidianaou « 
parte of ordinanca 
Becawltb are bera^ ideated.

. SknrON 3: Tdt ocdbiaaco la 
' lan cinargency iwateire neoareary 
' Aar the ImmedUte reaaervation of 

Ifaa peace, bealth.wdfan aad aafa

dug lo Uw, that no anoe 
lookbig to a refeicodum 
luch orditunoe have been

upon 
been taken; 

tad that lacb ordbitace end ett- 
pubUcation thereof ereot .

of record in ordinence 
Io Witneea Wben^

of the people ot the 
ptymona, aad i

:aadaafMy 
vn^ of 

■ban go IMP afiKt 
baiaadiarely. The icaun Mr (fate

time becauw of benaaad financial
reapoaOSky of tba Ctak of the 
Board of Tuileai of PobUc Affatea.

Mayor—WUmey J. Brigga 
Pauod; Dec. IS. 1951 
D. O. Cunniogbam—dietk

' ___________ 3-10 «hg

legal NOnCB
Nolioe if hereby gUan, Ifaet Som 

C Hertz 52 Ball St, P

of M



JESJSSS&SS&«mo> APvatnaiMHi««DAY. umuaky 9, un

gspn

rv

r^pjB.

fA5 u. Suhday acbooL Kovil 
Eckst^ SapL 

11 ttJD. Mornia# W<
Luther Leafue, 6:30

Vonfaip. 
1 pjn.; Leacue,

WEmSSDAY 
6:30 p4n. Junior Choir rcnour-

7:30 p.in. Senior choir rebeanal

H1W— Coa^ Paalor 
Sunday Masae* at 6:30 and 10 

a. m.
Cnofcttiona on Saturday at 7 to 

8:30 p.m. Alao on Sunday before
the Maaa^

PftnBYTEUAN CBimCB 
Bar. Uh PMb, FMler 

Dindbr of hMc Mn. Lite Fete 
Mart M*

10:00 a. m. Sunday Sfcboi

HmaCfMiyTn 
SManeabMiiM

Tax atatetneota lor the Tint half 
1951 real eauie pay menu were 
mailed Monday of thia wek. in a 
tfatement reieaaed by Harold B. 
CoiUer, Huron County Treaaurcr.

Tht Uma for payment baa been 
eilCTded to January 31, 1952.

The Treasurer state* that 
moat inauocra there ii an te 
yM in tia ritea. Tbeae ndR lev- 
im or 'bond iaauet for varioo luh* 
diviaiooa voted at latl Novtbiber 

The fe-appra|*al of ijrop- 
erty now tfl proycaa n only a amail 
part conipietbd and the ne^ valua- 
Ikw tb^i^ «iU, not a^piy until 
Che firit half lisi tax will
be one year hence.

The tail acaaipo of le«iiifture 
removed from the atalutpa the par> 
tial penalty prDvWon wlM ' 
niakea it maadiiory by lair 
fun 10 per cent now apply, immc' 
diately tmoo doainf the tax booiu. 
Hcre>to>fore a gradnaied pannlty 
was in effect for 30 day periods 
until it reached the maxiniim of 
10 per cant penalty.

The Treasurer wiabea to remind, 
as the former Mm Alphioe'Doyk 
•may be made in person at the of* 
fke. by persona] check or >oatal 
money order, or by payment to va* 
rious deputy collects throughout 
(he county.

YOUTH LEADER TO BE 
GUEST SPEAEKB SUNDAY 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Mr. Wm. McCandleaa, elder of 
Richland. Mich. Presbyterian 
rch will ftU the pulpit Sunday 
aing at the local Presbyterian 

-* worship

IIKN) a.m. Morning Worship. 
Mr. Wm. McCaodleas. Youth 

Leader from Richland, Mkh.. will 
be guest tpeaker.

C. E. Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Church
morning at the 
Church at the morning 
service.

Former paruhiooers of Rev. 
Ralph Felix, Mr. and Mrs. Me* 
Candless have been invited to spend 
the week end in Plymouifa and 
^eak at the Sunday momb^ ser
vice. Always interested in yotJth 
of his country. Mr. McCandless 
during World War I visited many 
war camps on the entertainment

Social News
OM^b^niday 

Ihe Stella Social Circl 
ing is announced for Friday eve-

MfK Janeta Fogleaon U the asso* 
date hostess. AU members of the 
Eastern &ais are invited.

BhlMm DlaMT
Phyllis Lasch. year o 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lasch, was 
guest of hoow^ at a birthday din
ner last Suitday in the parent's 
home with the following in atten- 
danoe: Mr. and Mn. Max 
and children of Shenandoa**, 
and Mn. Junior Lash and family 
and Mr. Joe Lnsch.

Mhl R. C McBaft Bam 
To 28TH Cite/ Ode.

A well attended and interesting 
meeting of the -Twentieth Century 
Circle was held Monday at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. McBcth. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the president, Mrs. Elkn Mcln- 
tire snd the minutes of the prev
ious meeting were read by Mix. 
Edna Dick.

The resignation of Mrs. Edna 
Smith was accepted and the resig
nation of Miss Joy Bethel who plans 
to continue ber education in col
lege was read. Mrs. Thomas an- 
nmmeed that the annual March of 
Dimes campaign is in progrem 
and a motion was made and car
ried to support this worth while 
cause.

Mrx Helen Hoffman gave 
book review 
the SwonT
whkfa is the story of Ann

roll, her life, and work in the civ
il war and bow she planned a Ten
nessee River attack on the Coi 
crate army which was one «

.1. •_ I___ ;____ .1-- _______

brought out some interesting topics 
and-(he hostess served delightful 
refreshments.

The meeting adioumed to meet 
in two weeks with Mrx H. H. 
Fackler.

Alfee WBet Ckm 
Wffl Mm< Tuesday

Mrx Cordon Brown will be hos
tess next Tuesday, Jan. 15th to 
memben of the Alice Wiikt Class 
of (he Lutheran Church. Associ
ate hostesses are Mrs. Harvey Pa
ge! and Mn. Glenn Hass.

I Friday.
This Friday, January I hh 

o'clock, women of the Presbyter
ian church are invited to attend 
an organizational meeting at 
church to be known at the Wom
en’s Association. Committee 
charge U Mrx Chax Dick, Mn. 
Donald Fetten and Mn. Ralph 
Felix.

Dhmer Mmka 7TH 
Birthday ,

The seventh birthday of Kenneth 
Wolf, son of Mr. and Mn. Wil
liam Wolf of Shudby Route 3, was 
an occasion for a family dinner 
Sunday. A lovely cake centered 

table and covers were laid for 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E|l 
....................................Sicklesof ‘The Woman with Gamble, Mr. and Mn. J. 

by HoUttter Noble, aad daughter Diane of Nm 
dory of Ann EUa Car*i doo. his pareots and siste/.

Don’t Guou 
-BoSmi
A'raU coofuioi^ wun c< dme, omog aaqt>cn tad 
tecoodciik. Ahttyicheck thediitoofy foe thecoma 
tefephocK nombet before yen pfic* • ctU.

The few teooadi it win tike to look for the conea 
Bumba trill Nmli in better, tdepbooc imkc loe jou.,

iKMMHmOHIOIBBIWIf (0.

lau Friday, Kanoeth look 'a tbc Waieyan Clrde of the Mefh-
treat to tchool {or rlMiiuiM at 
the fint (nde et which ettrir he 

•1 hoet

> Meet Tvedey
The liauary mectioe o( the 

Frieodihip Ciau will be held T\iea- 
dty, the 154 *< the Meibodbt 
Cfaureh. Hoeteaie. are Mn. U & 
SRhh. Mn. Bariba Seaholu. Mn. 
leaale Hdiz and Min iearie Cole. 
Hev. Staiifa will coodua the ileva- 

end the program win be hi 
cwr|a ot Harry ShutL 

Bad mcather it ttked to bring

during rt-Aodeiiag program.

Wuhym CMc
HsMi I..... . I

Two doBa.'dressed 
the oU year 
year oi

dressed to represent 
of 1951 and (he new 

1952 greetetf mcfld>ers of

odist church when they gathered 
last Wednesday earning at the 
Frank Phaen home. Hostsm wm 
their daughter Mn. Holly Pi^

dby an...............
f Plfinouih.
Mrs. Joanne Root was in charge 

of the ^ogram and Mn. Mildred 
Pugh lead the devodoos. The pres- 
id^lMn. Mary Elko Henry, 
prhrided over the bdiwss Kssion.

At'lfae doee d ths evening, re
freshments were served by cjodle- 
light at a table beautifully decor
ate in keephig with the holiday

IMbwi Lrnmm AM 
tm$ ABDv bfset

Mrx Okon Dick opened her 
home Tuesday for the January 
mecte of the Lutheran Ladks 
Aid &itey. Associate bosteu was 
Mrs. Ulliim Voisasd for the cov- 
exed dish dinner served at noon.

Any member of the church having 
one of these small cootainen arc 
asked to see that it b turned in.

luvinBs Grangi
00|mn Me Chain

The regular meeting of the Pty- 
mornh Jtivenik Orange was held 
Friday, Jan. 4tb with all the new 
officers taking over their respec
tive duties. Only a few memom 
were absent.

A belstsd Christmas grrff g* 
was hdd the Wednesday after Xmas 
and ott Jso. 3rd the officen were

Saoge* Grange.

New Nsm Added To

' ^oimks 1 
the nyxm

and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Curren.
Okan Frakes b agam Master 

and asks that hb corps of offioeis 
be pn$eat for the next flseeting on

Mix Adam Memii 
EaSsvtaAas Oms

Mrs. Eva Dawsoo of Shelby was 
present Tuesday evening when the 
Nora W^andt Class of the Presby
terian Church were guests of Mn. 

Adam Mumea and gave a very m- 
tbe book Theteresting report < 

Witch Doctor.”
The evening's devottons were in 

charge of Mrs. lUyinood WUkn 
and recreatioo gamea oooducled by 
Mrx Mumea. Roll call brought out 
what each member received for 
Christmas and routine business was

Yomli Group Meet 
On iM—i 16

The January meeting of Ihg 
Knights of Youth S. S. class of Bm 
Presbyterian Ctwrch was at kHm 
Fetterx We decided to make cgg> 
dy in our own homes and put it 
together aad sell it

Our social for thb month b a 
television party ai Carol Cobbs, OB 
the 16th. Tbs next meeting wSI te 
held at Nelson Roberts home, fbo.

AJpte GiM b 
Next Tncedny

Mrx Mabel Stewart of Plyrooutfi 
street will c^d her home neat 
Tuesday, (he 15th for (he ncoct 
meeting of the Alpha Guild of fte 
Lutheran Church. Associate hos
tess b Mrs. Alice Elib.

a whah ffaeUr af fine aew faatans!

1 A Fresh New Look

1 ^ MW oroiniwitiuon-
Faster-Acting Electiic 1
.... j \A/ir\pr^ Soatf m1

Solex SaietK Glass

„„ .i WWW* •' «
titr, cost.

1952 Salety Flori Ride

Uw.
ynoow.,

rS2 PIpouth
irs AT TOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER'S NOW-the final ol .11 fin*
Pljrmooths ever built! And the features described here only begin to tell you Its 
value story. Plymouth designers, decorators, engineers have crammed sbll more 
quality into every part—have made it, more than ever, •the low-priced car most 
like the high-priced cars. ” See it yourself Drive it yoursell. Compare it with the 
Others in the lowest-priced field, or even compare it with cars costing hundreds 
o( dollars more. Then jm be the judge of the car lor the money-Ihe car lor you!

aaw an Jitflay
nmouTM ommm m cnmiu cotfotATioa. c

Now on Display - the NEW 1952
DESOTO AND PLYMOUTH
WALT-RAY MOTOR SALES, Shelby, Ohio



(U-Orer llese Want llsl g"'j|g
WANTED — 200 POUNDS OF 

•oft detn rags suitable for watb- 
iof and wiping pretaeat coaoa on- 
fBCTvd; DO wool Well appre^te 
any amount you may bring in, or 
caD and well oome after them. 
The Advertiser, phone 59.
TIME TO UST THAT Auction 

Sale with Richard A. Fox, U-
cetksed aucdoneer. 
Road, R. F. D.. Plymoi 
ter service at lower cost

Sprint^ 
•uUl Bct‘ 

Hold
LEARN ABOUT your job oppor

tunity with OMAR throu^ a 
fri«d2y and courteous intervkw. 
Inquire 1092 W. 4th St.. Mans
field, O. lltf
ALL MAKES SEWING MA 

CHINES REPAIRED and 
Elecuified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- 
wait. I3g Sandusky St. Plymouth.

Mar 25-o-Ci
WANTED: Interior decorating,

painting, wall fMperina, cup
ward building, laying of linoleum, 
ing. rc-Hnishiog and geoeral wood 

and make your

board 
tiUng. 
working. Be 
appointment Ted Mack 

O. Phone Green 
loutb 1515. 

Feb. 21pd

FOR SALE: Folding leather dav
enport in good condition, three 

rocking chairs, library table, buffet, 
imall dressers, iron bed. piano 
bench, two good rugs. Velour dav
enport, round dining table. John 
Kinsel, RFD 1. Shiloh, O. 27J 3 p.

FOR SALE; Pure bred Poland 
China sow and 8 pigs, also open 
gilts. Don G. Echelbargcr. County 
Line East. Plymouth. O- 29-D.6 pd.

you need gutt 
O. F. James. A)

aned out, see 
. Also interior painting 

at winter prices.. P. O. Boa 307, 
Shelby or leave order at the Adver- 
iber. 1 i. f, cbg

or baled. For Sale—AUalfa 
hay 2nd and 3rd cutting. Fred 
Helsler. Ceatertoo, O.. WUUrd 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night 9tf.

Sec General Eisenhower'i fav
orite snapshots! In The American 
Weekly, the great color magazine 
distributed with Sunday’s Herald- 

. American. See Ike at West Point, 
hb honeymoon, and many other 
photographs from the family al
liums. Coming your way, Sunday 
in the Chicago Herald-American's 
great cc^or magazine!

AUCTIONEER
Lives Toca awd nousenoui 

oooos — see

Walter Leber
■TO I, WILLARD, OHIO

at. m. SitT aUlt M«t ml DetpW
GREENWICH rtlONE J»01

cost at all times." We*re not the 
Highest, not the Lowest. BUT, we 
ore the Best Company at time of 
Ices. Motorists Mutual Insurance 
Ca Phone 1003. Tborr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52
FOR RENT: One nice sleeping 

room. Inquire 137 Plymouth 
street, Plymouth. 13
FOR SALE: 80 acre farm, good 

level Uod. good bam, large chick 
eo bouse, large modem house, Ply
mouth area. Oolda Priest, Real 
Esute Broker, Phone 8165. l-17pd
FOR SALE: Medium red clover. 
KMne mammoth clover. Harold R. 
Wolf, Amstutz Road, 2 mi. north 
of Shenandoah, turn at crossroad 
1 mile west; six miles east 
Shiloh. 10-17 chg.
PUBUC SALE: Wednesday. Jan.

16, commencing at 12:30 o’clock 
at 249 East Main Street, Norwalk; 
10 rooms of extra good household 
goods, some antic^ue dishes and 
some antique furniture, etc. Mrs. 
R. T. Knapp, owner, Harry Van 
Buskirk. auctioneer. Norwalk 10c
NOTICE: The Hatch Dress Shop 
will be closed all day, today. Thurs. 
day. Jan. 10th owing to the death 
of Mrs. Hatch's mother, Mrs. 
Mary Turk in Newark, Ohio. 10c
FOUND; Several weeks ago. lady’s 

dark blue kid gloves; owner may 
have same by identification and 

'ment of this ad. Mrs .Ira Ross, 
:yru$ Road, phone 1873. 10c

payir
Bucy
FOR SALE—1950 model Speedex 

garden tractor. 3HP Briggs 
Stratton engine; includes cultivator 
disc, sickle mower and Uniler. E 
D. Wolford. West Main Street. Shi
loh. 3294. Call evenings. lOp
FOR SALE; Dining room suit, ma

hogany. like new; consisting of 
table, buffet and six chairs. Will 
sell for $175.00, which is half the 
cost of a new one; also have I 
9X12 rugs and pads See Bob Hun 
ter. Phone 4241. Willard. lOpd

gaoizii^ and assuming brauch nia 
agersh$. Excellent oppOTtunity 
uke over exclusive franchise with 
world's largest manufacturer of 
tail memorials. Must have A-1 ref- 

.. For appointment with Mr. 

. Field mana^r, call
erences.
Dennis, Field manager, 
write our office at 536 W. Main 
Sl, Eaton, Ohio. Eaton Monument 
Company, Ohio Div., E)eIaoo On 

Works. lac. 10-17-2

years old; 4 rooms 
basement, gas conversion furnace, 

lOOXm. Possession u 
Pnee $7000. M. D. Stuckey. 
West Main St., Phone 3211. lOpd
WANTED: Transportation to Shel.

,by. Anyone wwking at either 
the Shelby Salesbook or Shelby 
Cycle Co., who has room for one 
rider, please contact W. Prei, % 
Huron Valley Farm, or phone Sl^l- 

I by 22246. reverse charges.

Harold Ross
TEXACO and 

FIRESTONE 
PRODUCH

Phone 71 
Plymouth, OWo

HUSTON

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

Phone 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

ice Hiwlfaonii, shitab 3147. 10c

uaii Avc., Phone 1I3Z 10
rail SAL& 1950

Mricq> trade. 7700 mita. Bdgia 
BUMit. <3 Pick Av*.. Ptymouth, 
afUr 4 pjn 10-17 pd.
WANTED' TX) BOY houke in Plyr 

mouth, (Erect from owner. Box 
ABC * The Adwtiier. 10 pd
f6R'SALE: Heavy, youo, fryeta 

and roaatcra, averape five to 
aeveo pounda, live or dteiied. D. 
W. Einael, 91 North Street, Ply
mouth. 10 pd
FOUND: Christmas week, a wrap

ped package. Owner may have 
same by identilying contents and 
payment of this ad. The Plymouth 
Advertiser. 10 c.

mURDAYgUULIf
STASTl^ AT U A. M. 
TWO MOJBi Noarra OF 

aSKNANDOAH, TUAN AT 
CfOBROAlX OKB ROLB WBBT 

AND SIX MILES EAST OF 
amoi^ wat SELL AT 

AUenON THE FOLLOWING: 
. Com Ftmhr, wmi om 
Hanpwp MB, Tnetot, ^
Ptowa, CuMmlon, Hay Took, 

Feed Grtodcr, 
SoflM Fond-F«rgwMi

FOR SALE: Blood bed room suite.
vanity, bench and chest drawers, 

1 walnut waterfall bedroom suite, 
vanity, bench and chest of drawers; 
1 Burt walnut bedroom suite. These 
suites are all Uke new, aU equipped 
with good clean matresses and 
springs, pric^ $85. to $139.50. 
Sevci^ complete beds, extra van-

desks, one late Krochler, 2 pc liv- 
room suite; antique walnut dry 

refinisbed, good condition-, 
dresser and good mirror $15.; Oak 
drop leaf table, refmisbed, 2 
boards; a large a 
and stand lami 
breakfast set and chairs, i 
benebn for booth, $25., maple 
dinnette table and 4 chairs, per
fect; Croiley console radio, a few 
ubie models. Epeed Queen electric 
washer, perfect $30.. Other washers 
$15., etKl tables to match, matched

sfmisbed, 2 extra 
boaids; a large assortment of floor 

lamps. One chrome 
and chairs, table and

ip tables, 3 <^ien book shelves, 
of oo:asional and L'

chairs $5.00 and 
trunk, used once 
white enamel gas ranges

.00, : 
es $2

-----tn r
pUles,

chrome chairs, set bunk beds $25. 
White enamel kitchen cabinet, 
wood laundry stove, several coal 
and wood b^tio| stoves; lot of 
rinks and lavatories, complete, 2 
used toilets. I. D. Brougner, 76 
£. Main St., Shelby, phone 3205-1

at 1 pjn.. 4 miles oorth west 
Greenwich, corner of Edward's 
road and Greenwich anglisf Rd.; 
complete line of farming equip
ment. including good Internationa] 
Harvestor tractor and. F. 14 Im. 
tractor, hay. straw, case com pkk. 

10 bead of cattle, household 
Bert Rogers, owner,goods. 

Harry V 
Norwalk.

Buskiric, auctk>neer.

8 to 12 
weeks old. O. J. Nidtl^, Rome 61, 

10c
liS&.l

phone 8125.
FOR SALE: of beef.

imalely 
Nkklcr. Route 61. North

appr
200 lbs. dressed. O.

pbooe 
10c

FOR SALE: Silvertone Console,
combination radio and pbyno-

Pbooe 1112, Plymouth.

rotet truck, new in 1944, at a bar
gain $350. Arnold Howard, 
Ptymouth Elevator. 10-17p

R00FIN8
—AND—

Sheri Metal Work
COAL - on. - GAS HKATTNC 

CONVEXSION BUBNBBS

J.O. Purdy
D.C.RiynoMs.O.D.

Optometrist
GREENWICH OHIO 

Bom 9 A. M. 10 11 A M. 
1 10 5 P. M.

Opoa Mob., Than.. Sol. 
f uRg 7 P. M. 10 ♦ P. M.

dooed Wcdaoodoy 
No AppolatBKat Neoaoofy 

PHONE OFFICE 3773 
RESH3ENCE 2S43

Swartz POTATOES
SALES TIME—Evooy aaofe day 

3 to 7 FAt
Tm Mloo Soalh of ShBok

EXCAYATIN6
DRED6ING

TOPSOIL
Harrid H. Stessman

VULLASUS, unii 
PHONE 5445

REXAIR
Cicaaer & Hnmidfficr
NO FUSS — NO MUSS 

NO DUST

LOY (. (ODER
Dealer Mid Service Mam 

SaFoD. No. 2 ^ Attkn. O.

THEYISION
TOWERS

Carl Waldruff 
Welding Shop

SheIby-Pty»o«(h Rood 
22157 — PHONES — 31129

Hog Walcmg emd 3 mwtka. Other 
MbccBweom iMwm 2M Bosheb 
of omi; 7 hah Cows, 2 wifa cniTCS 
by ride, 1 Bril crif Md 2 Hdfcr 
cnivea; 19 Ewea, 6 Esse hwnhu, 1 
Bwk, 6 Sows, 1 HampaUre Boar 
md 47 Sboela.

Some HooaehoU Goods 
Leech Servod Oo Groeeda 

TERMS: CASH-SeItta. Before 
Leavi^ Graua*

Harold RaWoH
AMSTUTZ ROAD 

Cart Ehey, Aecdoeeer

Pmiuk
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Steele 

of Lorain enrouie home from Ok
lahoma where they visited ' their 
^ughter Sally, stopped off in 

inouth last week and-called at 
Adam Muraeahome. Mr. Steele 

who broke his arm sometime ago. 
is getting along nicely and it will 
he placed in a brace this week to 
enable him to resume his work, 

Mtu Jetaic Cole was a recent 
supp^ guest in (be home of Mrs. 
Bernice Morrow and Miss Edith 
Keoestridc.

Mrs. Christopher Phelan and 
jday

SWKkay SMatt ot Mn. Kat P«- 
aker wore. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Huber of SfainifiekL 

Mn. PnaklEMly of Shelby osd 
Mn. MOdtod Boomborger en}oyad 
Wcdaoiday in Flymoudi tt the 
bonae of Mr. and Mn. Eeil Sheoly 
ud Mn. Chiii^ Jotana.

Mr. ud Mo. Ko^ FMkk of 
Morion. Otte, wore recent cnBera 
of Us gndiUiother. Mis. Anna 
Rooa.

Mr. sod Mn. Albeit Feichtiiei 
called Sunday aftatnoon on Mils 
Donna Vo(R at the Norwalk Me
morial HoapitaL Mis Vogri n- 
cen^ M broke her left le,

Mfa. Bdle Sadnd) i 
home Monday after apandtet tea 
daya at Yellow
fueri of Mr. jMd Mra. Leo Hughes 
and MMtt.

Recast ca&an is the bocne of 
Mrs. ABsa«Roat and Mn. UMta 
Stock mduded Mr. and Mn. T. 
Whitmore, Mbs Aits McOinley 
and Mbs Alice McDougal.

Ralph Tangle ̂
Marie

RusseU.
Mbs Erielia Howe of Berea 

a New Year’s holiday guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. Lotta Stock at the home 
of Mrs. Anna Ross and also vis
ited among her friends in New 
Washington.

THIEVES GET AWAY 
WITH TOOLS AT 
ROBERTS SAW MILL

When Bradley Roberts opened 
up hb place of business Tuesday 
morning on the Bucyrus Road, be 
discovered that thieves had enter
ed his saw milt and made off with 

valuable drill, bi^k saw. chisel, 
renches and some gasolim 
The thieves had sawed off the 

suples to the tool box and carried 
the tools to a waiting car going 
north as indicated by tire tracks 
in the snow. The robbery look 
place sometime after midnight, 
posribly between 

‘ :k.
secured and

IbU
Approximately 150 booorary and 

Juvenile Grange members attended 
the receaUy County wide InuU- 
atioo of Juvenile ^ange t^ftoers 
for 1952. The roemben of Union 

dr matron. 
I horis for

Y.a after spending the I 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 

d Mn

holidayi. 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 
and son spent Sunday in Upper 
Sandusky, guests of Mr. and Mrs 
CarroD Cashman and twin daugh
ters.

Mrs. Bertha Newmeyer and 
daughters and Mn. Delia Cash- 
bau^ were Sunday afternoon and 
evening guests in New Haven.

Mr. and Mn. Russell
Robinson and daughter Cindy and 
Mbs Evelyn Newmeyer.

Mr. and Mn. George Cheeiman 
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mn. 
Isaac Cbeesman of Sulphur Springs 
were entertained at Sunday dim 
in Che home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. Metzger of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrse. Roy Lofland of 
Plymouth Route and Mr. and Mrs! 
Frank Sheely of Shelby were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eari Sheely of Milb Avenue. The 
dinner marked the 50th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Sheely.

Mr. and WUlard Fuller and 
son Kenneth of Shelby were ^ 
nesday visitors of the former's 
^rents. Mr. and Mn Emory Fid-

Mr. and Mn. Howard Robin- 
sots and family of Birmingham. 
Mich, were week end guests of 
their grandmother. Mn. Georgia 
Marvin and family.

ana miss Aoce Mcuougai.
Mr. and Mn. Ralph Paagk 

family ri! Ashland spent 
Year’s witb bar mother, Mrs. 1

Fingerprints
Chief of Pcrfke Meuer had a num
ber of other dues which be hoped 
would dear up the robbery with
in a few days.

HOSPITAL C4LLERS 
Mr. and Mn. Gene Henry 

Mn Charles Vanasdal sod 
Larr/ of Plymouth called oo Mn. 
Nonnan 'Thumnu at the Mansfield 
General hospital Sunday afternoon

APPLY FOR UCENSE
Milford Ooey. ShUoh. R. D. 2.

R. D. 1. have applied I 
riage license at Maiufidd.

USED
CARS

f15tB«lckS|iMial
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Radio aad Heater; Seat Cam. 
1 Oner. MAM MOei

1595
1948 Cker, 2 4r 8e4 R-H $993 
1944 Cker 2 4r 8eAaa . $750 
1946 Fori 4 ir Seiaa .$795 
1941 Foariac 4-ir Sedan 

Ra«a aai Healer . . $3M 
1938 Cher 2 Or Sedaa $150 
1937 Ford Todor ............ $30

M.D. Stuckey
11 W.MaiaSl. 

GREENWICH, O. 
BafaMM PhOM 3211

Mrs. Deaaie 
the aAir.

Officni ban 
Oinfio, Hairl Qiwo, 
Biutar and OlhMttwrf

Unjq^PIrwM*. tow, SboMndaob. iMRiun JunSe
Oanan were iuallod. ,The Inmnolion teanTWM tram 
OanBM luranile Ciu^ wfib PaOl 

u ImlalliM offioar. So 
hr u b known tbS b Bw only 
linoik tnowanlkin icmb in tho 
*1.10 wfakk -..a-* them 
iireiD tlHU field.

The foUowing lunanOo Mairone 
■ by Ihe oouMy lav- 

enile Dnuty: Mn. Deab Wldte of 
Unioa; Mn. Once Swita o( Oen- 
m Mn. Cuherioe Aumand of 
Pt^soolh; Mn. Esther Sdiaa of 
SMimidoah; Mrs. Heko Kbaell o( 
Otvcabuic aod Mn. lanke Teonb 
of Bader.

The youngM Juvenib Oranae 
in the coiK^ u Plymouth Juvenile 
Cnn,e which was onuiied durio, 
the peat year. Gordon RigOb b 
letving as their Hnt Muter. Mrs. 
Catherine Aumcod aod Mn. Ger
aldine Rioie are their Matrons.

Among the ten top Juvenile 
, winning rec-

ognitii
iSSl were three from Richland 
county. Aefaievemeot benners were 
presented them by Deputy Muter 
Charles Obcilin..

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Mrs. Richud Fox o 

mill Road underwent I 
jor operation Monday it I 
land Clinic. Frienda may 
a line at Room 343-D.
Clinic Hospital.

COUNTY GRANGE DANCE 
The County Grange Dance for 

members and their invited gueati 
will be held Suurday evening. Jan.
12 at Union RuraT High School. tT:,;’,;:;;"

Refrtahmenawillbeevnaableby 
the Oliveaburg Juvenib afnnge. ^

„!S»«S'S3^sTS-wsisa?.
CARD or THANKS 

The cards end ■reeeiM Mb lo 
US on our 30lh weddint *>i^-

Mr. and Mrs. Cbria aMy 
HD or HUNKS

aw* Dooore BoM

MaatMol hoobal end dace ay M 
Mn hooe. Thaoki ebo hr dta 
Howen, cards eod fltu hOB op 
many 4iyadg ud rAiba ead lor aw mUy% of kiodeu thon OR

Mix. WBhid OatrML
CARD or THANKS

AVenONBRR
ExperkKod aMI RriMilf

HAKY VANBUSKttK

We with to diank Or. Corwin, 
hiba Baker, oiina end nanar 
aUee aad ell who rent carde and 
gifts daring our shy u dio hoa- 
pftaL . 10 F*
Mrs. Ernest WOsob ^ Roaeeufy

LEGAL NOmCK 
Notice b hereby gtvea. that 

Hebn A. Lofiaod Flymoath. Ohia 
hu bc;n duly eppomted end qaal- 
ified u Admx. in the eitale of 
Lucy L. Gilter deceased hb of 
Plyinouth Richland County, Ohio. 
Date Jan. 2 1932 3-10-I7<

S. H. Ccaoet 
Probate Judge of Richhnd-co. O.

NOTICE
Notice b hereby given that a pe

tition by owners of loU in the VB- 
of Ptymouth, Ohio, in the im

mediate vicinity of an alky run
ning in a generally norther]^ di- 
recrioo, north from Trux Street, 
and between Lola Numbers 88 aad 
87 in amid VUUgc. ending at be 
oorttaerty terminus when u {errae 
a junction with Uk aouth line of 
the alky luimiiig panikl wdh 
Trua Street to the rear of uid 
Lota Numbers 88 and 87. ha: beta 

lo tbe council of tho 
oi Plymouth, Ohio,,pray

ing for Ihe vacation of said alky 
in its entirety, u described there
in; end that said petition b now 
pending before said council and 
final action tbereon according to 
law trill be taken oo and after tbe 
4lh day of March, 1952.

Henry S. Trauger, Clerk 
VUlnie of Plymouth, Ofaso 

Dec. 8, 1^. 1-1016

Full line of PhmUig Milertris - All 
Sizes of Pipe IV to MKhos. 

BATH TUBS-TOItEn-LAVATORIES
Dalton F. McDougal
PhoM 1252 111 88ilR*y St. PlyiiROh a

DR. W.J. HERBERT
OPTOMETRIST 

10 S. BROADWAY 
SHELRY, OHIO 

Pbnac 41576 
HOURS; 9 A. M. to 12 
1 P. M. to 5G0 P. M. 

Except Wein’dny 9 A. M. to U 
Eve’s. Taen 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sat Eve. hy Ap,nlafwiat Oily

REAL ESTATEI
Selling - Buyisg - Tnriig
Far the Flaeb, Futul R«l Ebit 

Service AraBahk ChR

BAUMBBLGa
The Advrrtisiex RcaiUc- 

Fanaen Bnak BUg — 3600-6 
46 Grwnwood Avc — 45836 

MANSFIELD. OHIO 
(Remw the Chain)

BAR8AINS IN CARS
1947 KAISER 9695
1947 FRAZER 9795
1942 BUKK SPECIAL 9350
1931 MODEL A FORD 950
16 cv. ft. Deep Freeze
ISVk CO. ft Uptight

$3K
ManHewac Heme Freezer
Sehreck uiK*mutt

; PHONE 81 Ev«mn#o61 '
dmierWeotM«haiidRailro«dSt.

Phone 79
FOR APPOINTMENT

DR. P. E. HAVa, Optomririsl
OVER CORNELL’S — FLYMOUTH, OHIO 

For Vintd Aaalyxii (Eyet ExaariMtD PujcHWk 
ORd Prefiait of GImmo

HOURS: 9-5 Tuesdays aod Fridays.
9 - 9 Saturdays
And Other Hoars fey. Appoiatineat 

For Appointment Phiioe During Office Hours

Septie Tanks - Pnmps
FIFE - CBST FIFB

BATH TUBS • UVATORIES - STOOLS

Cnminings Bldrs Suppfy
MILES^NORTH NEW HAVEN

BUUD0ZM6 - TROnmiD - (BLARS 
24 YIMS OF Drana ~ PIOMn SOVKE 

wimhmmiim (bthuis nwiuniBi

RODDY’S
Youf FRI6IDAIRE D«dar

R«f rigeratora
Electric Ronget, Water Heaten 
- Phone I23f, Plymouth, OMe

......................... 1 I....... II iii'lini#!




